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Rea soning Re bel l ion: E.P. Thomp son, 
Brit ish Marx ist His to rians, and the Making 
of Dis si dent Po l i t i cal Mo bi l i za tion 

Bryan D. Palmer 

Prelude: Problematizing a Tradi tion 

THE DEATHS IN JUNE 2002 of Rodney Hilton and Royden Har rison,1 as well as the 
conven ing of a ma jor confer ence on “The Brit ish Marxist Histo rians and the Study 
of So cial Move ments” at the Edge Hill Col lege of Higher Edu cation, Ormskirk, 
Lancashire, at the end of the same month, re mind us of much that needs re con sid er -
ation. Forem ost is the criti cal role played by a gen er a tion of his tori ans schooled in 
the ex pe ri ence of war, the pop u lar front, and var i ous movem ents of al ter native and 
op po si tion, from the Com mu nist Party of Great Brit ain to the first New Left, reach -
ing across spec trums that en com passed adult ed u ca tion, cam paigns for peace and 
nu clear dis ar ma ment, and ac tive inter ven tion in the trade un ions and broad so cial ist 
milieux. That the his to ri ans as so ci ated with all of this pro duced a jus ti fi ably cel e -
brated body of re search and writ ing that has lived on to be highly re garded within 
the Left and in main stream historiographic cir cles, la belled as a par tic u lar des ig na -
tion — “the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans” — is an un der stand able act of iden ti fi ca -
tion, in many ways use ful and ap pro priate. We do not so much stand on the 

1For brief obit u ar ies see Eric Pace, “Rodney Hilton, Marx ist His to rian, 85, Dies,” New York 
Times, 13 June 2002; Mi chael Barratt Brown and John Halstead, “Royden Har ri son: Pi o neer 
of labour history studies and workers’ education,” Guardian, 3 July 2002. This pa per dis -
cusses the late 1950s, at which time Har ri son was piv otal in the underappreciated So cial ist 
Fo rum move ment, which emerged out of at tempts to re group the Left in the midst of the Suez 
and Hun gary cri ses. This cul mi nated in the Wortley Hall Con fer ence. Har ri son and Mi chael 
Segal ed ited the move ment’s pa per, Forum. See Peter Fryer, “The Wortley Hall Con fer -
ence,” in David Widgery, ed., The Left in Brit ain, 1956-1968 (Middlesex 1976), 78-85. 

Bryan D. Palmer, “Rea soning Re bel lion: E.P. Thomp son, Brit ish Marx ist His to rians, and the 
Making of Dis si dent Po lit i cal Mo bi li za tion,” La bour/Le Tra vail, 50 (Fall 2002), 187-216. 
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shoul ders of these histo rians, in their col lec tive di ver sity and in terms of their 
historiographic ac com plish ment, as we oc cupy their shad ows.2 

Yet I would like to sug gest that the term the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, whether 
as so ci ated with the Com mu nist Party His to rians’ Group,3 the found ing of the jour -
nal Past & Pres ent, or the 1956-1957 break from Sta lin ism an nounced with the 
pub li ca tion of The Rea soner and The New Reasoner (ed ited by John Saville and 
Ed ward Thomp son, and in volv ing writ ings and ad min is tra tive work by Dor o thy 
Thomp son and a host of oth ers), is per haps a nam ing now more in need of ques tion -
ing than of un am big u ous ac ceptance. To be sure, at the gener al ized level of dis cus -
sion through which the term usu ally cir cu lates, we can lo cate a sense in which 
cer tain Marx ist writ ing as so ci ated with now ca non i cal texts con sti tuted a pres ence 
eas ily con gealed in an ef fort to lo cate ex em plary fig ures who were oppositional 
both historiographically and polit i cally. When, as peo ple of the Left, we look at this 
im mense and cre ative re search pro duc tion, en compass ing, at the least, Vic tor 
Kiernan’s writ ings on im peri al ism and Shake speare; Rodney Hilton’s un der stand -
ing of me di eval class re la tions and the tran si tion from feu dal ism to cap i tal ism; Dor -
o thy Thomp son’s com mand of the field of Chart ist stud ies and sug ges tive 
explo ra tions of gender, be it in discus sions of rad i cal women or Queen Vic to ria; 
George Rudé’s mak ing of the his tory of the crowd; not to men tion Hobsbawm’s 
reach across the vast ex panse of global cap i tal ism from the 17th- through the 
20th-centuries, and conse quent class strug gle, be it located in Co lum bian peas ant 
plots or on the docks of Vic to rian Lon don; Hill’s historiographic dom i nance of the 
Eng lish Rev o lu tion; or E.P. Thomp son’s un ri valled in flu ence in cre at ing a new 
way of look ing at class, there is rea son to cham pion an ac com plishm ent quite rare 
within Marxism as well as among historiographies. This is the strength of Harvey 
Kaye’s ap proach, which at its best pro vides an im mensely useful for mu laic in tro -
duction to a range of writ ings, draw ing them into a con structed in ter pretive cir cle 

2Cer tainly there seems con sen sus, even accept ing much cri tique, that we have much to learn 
from the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans in terms of the writ ing of his tory and even, in E.P. 
Thompson’s case, of socialist journalism. The question of political contribution usually 
gen er ates more contestation. See for instance Perry An derson, Arguments within English 
Marx i sm (Lon don 1980). 
3Writ ing on the His to rians’ Group ranges from right to left: see Ger trude Himmelfarb, “‘The 
Group’: Brit ish Marx ist His to rians,” in Himmelfarb, The New His tory: Crit i cal Es says and 
Reappraisals (Cam bridge 1987), 70-93; E.J. Hobsbawm, “‘The His to rians’ Group of the 
Com munist Party,” in Maurice Cornforth, ed., Re bels and their Causes: Es says in Hon our of 
A.L. Mor ton (Lon don 1978), 21-48; Bill Schwartz, “‘The Peo ple’ in His tory: The Com mu -
nist Party His to rians’ Group, 1946-1956,” in Rich ard John son et al., eds., Making His tories: 
Studies in His tory Writ ing and Pol i tics (Lon don 1990), 44-95; D. Parker, “The Commu nist 
Party and Its His to rians,” So cial ist His tory, 12 (1997), 33-58; Sam Ashman, “The Com mu -
nist Party His to rians’ Group,” in J. Rees, ed., Es says on His tor i cal Ma te ri al ism (Lon don 
1998), 145-160; and Vic tor Kiernan, “Making Histories,” Our His tory Jour nal, 8 (1984), 
7-10. 
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that rounds out edges of dif fer ence in or der to make a peda gog i cal point to read ers 
not nec es sar ily em bed ded in ei ther the texts or po lit i cal his to ries as so ci ated with 
the named col lec tivi ty, the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans.4 It is surely time to ac knowl -
edge, however, bor row ing a met a phor once wielded by a con ser vative his to rian, 
J.H. Hexter, against Chris to pher Hill, that a tra di tion of lump ing car ries with it 
some vexing in abil ities, and that an in cli nation to dif feren ti ate may bring us, at cer -
tain points in time, par tic u lar ben e fits.5 

Per haps it is now appro pri ate to ad dress the ex tent to which this con tin gent, 
des ig nated the Brit ish Marx ist histo ri ans, is both largely unknown, and possi bly a 
myth i cal con struct or in ven tion of a tra dition that has served left and right well, if 
dif fer ently.6 We know all too lit tle about the bulk of those histo ri ans, publish ing 
and other wise, who worked with the var ious period-organized sec tions of the Com -
mu nist Party His to rians’ Group, which was, more correctly, a se ries of groups.7 

The ma jor ity of these peo ple, in clud ing those in a largely non-publishing “teach -
ers” sec tion, are never even men tioned, and a re cent in ter view with Dor o thy 
Thomp son, who recalled the im por tance of women such as Di ana St. John, Betty 
Grant, and Nan Holey, as well as the sel dom mentioned Edwin Page, re minds us of 
how cur sory our ap pre ci a tion of the his to ri ans’ sec tions has been.8 Hobsbawm’s 
rec ol lec tion adds names such as Jack Lindsay and Al fred Jenkin, as well as em pha -
siz ing the friend ships, pas sions, and conflictual in ter pre ta tions that char ac ter ized 
com mit ment to the dis cus sions and debates of the group.9 In terms of the ini tial and 
pivotal years, 1946-1956, lead ing and in spi ra tional figures such as Dona Torr, who 
earned the rever ence of most who worked closely with her, re main lit tle more than a 
shad owy pres ence.10 Cen tral author i ties, among them A.L. Mor ton,11 and Ba sil 

4See for in stance Harvey J. Kaye, The Brit ish Marx ist His to rians: An In tro duc tory Anal y sis 
(Cam bridge 1984); and Harvey J. Kaye, The Ed u ca tion of De sire: Marx ists and the Writ ing 
of His tory (New York and Lon don 1992). 
5J.H. Hexter, “The Bur den of Proof,” Times Literary Supplement (24 Oc to ber 1975), 
1250-1252. 
6See Eric Hobsbawm and Terence Ranger, eds., The Invention of Tradition (Cambridge 
1983). 
7See Daphne May, “Work of the His to rians’ Groups,” Communist Review (May 1949), 541. 
8Pamela J. Walker, “In ter view with Dor o thy Thomp son,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 77 
(Spring 2000), 5-6. 
9Hobsbawm, “His to rians’ Group,” 25-26. 
10Chris to pher Hill re fers to Torr as “a great his to rian” who was the in spi ra tion of the His to -
rians’ Group, and ded i cated his book, Lenin and the Russian Revolution to Torr. See Chris -
to pher Hill, “The Shock Tac tician,” a re view of Bryan D. Palmer, E.P. Thomp son: 
Objections and Oppositions, in Times Higher Education Supplement, 7 Oc to ber 1994. Dor -
othy Thompson’s brief recollection of Torr conveys an impression of considerable scholar -
ship, range, and gen er os ity. See Dor o thy Thomp son, Out siders: Class, Gen der, and Na tion 
(Lon don 1993), 10-11; and Walker, “In ter view with Thomp son,” 5-6. Torr’s ma jor his tor i -
cal writing, Tom Man and His Times — Vol ume One: 1856-1890 (Lon don 1956) was un for -
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Davidson (more rightly sit u ated with the Uni ver sities and Left Re view, and who 
was never a mem ber of the CP, but who shared other expe ri ences with a gener a tion 
of com mu nist his to ri ans, in cluding war ser vice), are barely men tioned in our dis -
cus sions of the Brit ish Marx ist his to rians. Yet the pro lific and in sight ful Mor ton 
pub lished ap prox i mately 95 books, arti cles, and re views be tween 1930-1975, an -
tici pat ing many of the themes that would be ex plored in the work of E.P. Thomp son 
and Chris topher Hill. Davidson, in terms of Af ri can history, is ar gu ably as im por -
tant as E.P. Thomp son has been in 18th- and 19th-century Brit ish stud ies, his Old 
Af rica Re dis covered first ap pear ing in 1959, open ing dis cus sion of “Third World” 
lib era tion move ments that would be a preoc cu pation of the anti-colonialist New 
Left in the 1960s.12 We must be gin to rec og nize how little we know about this co -
hort, the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, that we have rather hast ily as sumed to be an 
iden ti fi able tra di tion, an historiographical col lec tivi ty.13 

Even on the ba sic issue of method, for in stance, it would be dif ficult to as cribe 
co her ence to the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans. Hobsbawm, for in stance, sel dom 
worked ex ten sively in ar chi val re pos i to ries, and rarely ven tured into re gional/lo cal 
sources, pre fer ring a kind of met ro pol i tan vi sion, most con ge nially de vel oped out 
of printed sources ac ces si ble in ma jor re search li brar ies and ame na ble to be ing 
painted on a “national,” even in ter national, canvas. E.P. Thomp son, al ways a pro -
vin cial English writer, in the best sense of that word, produced other kinds of re -
searches. In con trast to those of Hobsbawm, they were al ways col oured by 
Thomp son’s sense of place, his im mersion in manuscript and un pub lished ma te rial, 
and his blend ing of pub lished an ti quarian, folk loric, and other texts with pri mary 
sources.14 I will never for get Thomp son’s 1988 lec ture on charivaris and rough mu -
sic at Queen’s Uni ver sity, in Kingston, On tario, where he be gan his talk with 
lengthy ref erence to the first Kingston by law passed to curb the pro lif er a tion of 

tu nately ter mi nated pre ma turely by her death. See also Dave Renton, “Open ing the Books: 
The Per sonal Pa pers of Dona Torr,” History Workshop Journal, 52 (2001), 238-247; and 
Dave Renton, “Dona Torr: The His tory Woman,” So cial ist Re view (November 1998). 
11On Morton see, as a be gin ning, Maurice Cornforth, “A.L. Mor ton - Por trait of a Marx ist 
His to rian,” in Maurice Cornforth, ed., Re bels and Their Causes: Es says in Honour of A.L. 
Morton (Lon don 1978), 7-20; Vic tor N. Paananen, Brit ish Marx ist Crit i cism (Lon don 
2000), 101-144; and Margot Heinemann and Willie Thomp son, eds., History and Imagina -
tion: Se lected Writ ings of A.L. Mor ton (London 1990). 
12Mi chael Kenny, The First New Left: Brit ish Intel lec tuals After Sta lin (Lon don 1995), 
178-179; and T. Hodg kin, “Where the Paths Be gan,” in C. Fyfe, ed., African Studies Since 
1945: A Trib ute to Ba sil Davidson (Edinburgh 1976), 6-16. 
13 See for in stance Den nis Dworkin, Cul tural Marx ism in Post war Brit ain: His tory, the New 
Left, and the Or i gins of Cul tural Studies (Lon don and Dur ham 1997), 23-24, for in di ca tions 
of fis sures in the Com munist Party His to rians’ Group. 
14Among state ments of rel e vance here are E.P. Thomp son, “Folk lore, An thro pol ogy and 
So cial His tory ,” In dian His tor i cal Re view, 3 (1978), 247-266; and E.P. Thomp son, “An -
thropology and the Discipline of Historical Context,” Midland History, 1 (1972), 41-55. 
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crowds of dis cor dant musickers in the 1830s and 1840s, a doc u ment he had un -
earthed on his own, by mak ing a trek to the lo cal ar chive. It was typ ical of Edward 
to work cease lessly to sit u ate his pub lic lectures in the en vi ron ment in which he 
found him self. Hill, differ ent yet again from both Hobsbawm and Thomp son, con -
structed his 17th cen tury stud ies on the ba sis, largely, of an en cyclo pedic com mand 
of the extensive pam phlet pro duc tion of the Eng lish Rev o lu tions of 1640 and 
1688.15 Too much, to be sure, can be made of such dif fer ences, but Thomp son, cer -
tainly, was aware of their sig nif i cance, as a some what crit i cal short re view of the 
work and ca reer of George Rudé, re vealed.16 The Hobsbawm-Thompson-Hill con -
trasts, while ob vi ous, can be sup ple mented with ac knowl edge ment that other dif -
fer ences, po lit i cal and cul tural, also ex isted among the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, 
even given long stand ing re lations of re spect, friend ship, and com mon work.17 

In the follow ing pages, then, I have a mod est, infor ma tional pur pose. There is 
no in ten tion to pro vide a full his tory of the at tempt to build a Brit ish New Left in the 
late 1950s. Nor do I of fer a sus tained, thor ough in tel lec tual ac counting of the role 
and place of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans. Rather, my pur pose is sug ges tive rather 
than de fini tive, some thing of a note on a set of doc u ments that con sciously prefers 
to leave many in ter pre tive and po liti cal doors open. In look ing at what was un -
doubtedly the first effort by a bulk of the body known as the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri -
ans to build a so cial move ment, a New Left, I explore the pub li cation launched in 
1957 as an ex pression of the revolt against Sta lin ism, The New Reasoner. A scru -
tiny of this much-alluded to but sel dom read polit i cal pub li ca tion,18 raises some 

15I am in debted to Dor o thy Thomp son for sug gest ing these lines of dif fer en ti a tion, al though 
she should not be held re spon si ble for my for mu la tion of them here. 
16See E.P. Thomp son, “Sold Like A Sheep for a Pound,” Re view of George Rudé, Pro test 
and Punishment, New Society, 14 De cem ber 1978. 
17Among many texts that re veal such con trasts are: E.J. Hobsbawm, “Or gan ised Or phans,” 
New States man, 66 (29 No vem ber 1963), 787-788; Eric Hobsbawm, “E.P. Thomp son,” The 
Independent, 30 Au gust 1993; Eric Hobsbawm, “Ed ward Palmer Thomp son, 1924-1993,” 
Proceed ings of the Brit ish Acad emy, 90 (1996), 521-539; Hill “The Shock Tac ti cian”; John 
Saville, “The XXth Con gress and the Brit ish Com munist Party,” The So cial ist Reg is ter, 
1976 (Lon don 1976), 1-23. Mi chael Kenny, The First New Left: Brit ish In tel lec tuals After 
Sta lin (Lon don 1995), 10-53, places per haps too much em pha sis on E.P. Thomp son’s “ex -
trav a gant moods,” his “char is matic” and “dis rup tive” na ture and “self-righteous and pet u -
lant be hav iour,” but he does doc u ment, through re course to a close read ing of the Saville-
Thomp son cor re spon dence of the late 1950s and early 1960s, dif fer ences in tone and pol i -
tics. 
18Con sider the fol low ing: Stephan Woodhams, His tory in the Making: Ray mond Wil liams, 
Edward Thompson and Radical Intellectuals, 1936-1956 (Lon don 2001), stops his ac count 
before a discussion of The New Rea soner is possible, although he devotes considerable dis -
cus sion to a pub li ca tion of the same years, Uni ver sities and Left Re view. Kenny, The First 
New Left, en gages with The New Rea soner in a sus tained and se ri ous way, but his com men -
tary tends to be ep i sodic and de vel ops around spe cific con junc tures of po lit i cal fis sure and 
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pre lim i nary ques tions about the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans as a des ig nated co hort 
and per haps moves us out of too easy accep tance of what have be come com fort able 
con ven tional wisdoms, push ing us into un der stand ings of the di verse in ter na tional, 
the o ret i cal, and po lit i cal or i gins of his tor i cal works we have come to ad mire so 
much. The ac cent on these pages is on E.P. Thomp son, largely be cause of his cen -
trality (along with oth ers that will be named, many of whom are not con sidered part 
of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans group ing) in The New Rea soner, but also be cause 
of the place he would come to oc cupy historiographically with The Making of the 
English Working Class, and within the fall out oc ca sioned by the break-up of the 
first New Left and its un easy re la tion ship with the emer gence of a sec ond New Left, 
in which other, youn ger and dif fer ent, fig ures, in cluding Perry Ander son, Tom 
Nairn, and Robin Blackburn fig ured force fully. 

Commencing to Rea son: 1956 

As is well known, E.P. Thomp son and John Saville headed an ini tial voice of chal -
lenge against Stalin ism, fol lowing the Khrush chev rev e la tions at the 20th Party 
Con gress of the USSR in Feb ru ary 1956. As John Saville has re counted, the British 
Party kept a fairly tight lid on dis cussion and cri tique, pub lish ing the odd piece in 
World News, in clud ing a lengthy let ter by Saville in mid-May and an ar ti cle by 
Thomp son at the end of June. But on the whole it was ap par ent by the sum mer of 
1956 that no se ri ous dis cus sion of is sues of party de moc racy and the mean ing of 
Sta lin ism was go ing to be al lowed, and it was for this rea son that Saville and 
Thomp son com menced pub li ca tion of their du pli cated jour nal, The Rea soner. 
Three is sues ap peared, in July, Sep tem ber, and No vem ber 1956, the lat ter num ber 
com ing off the mim eo graph machine as Soviet tanks rolled into Bu da pest. The Rea -
soner ed i to ri al ized against any os trich-like hid ing from the cri sis of Sta lin ism, in -
sisted that the re sponse of the lead er ship of the Brit ish Party to this cri sis had been 
inad e quate in its pa pering over the very prob lem that needed ex ten sive and open 
dis cussion, and of fered re flec tions of non-communists, such as G.D.H. Cole, on 
con ten tious is sues, like dem o cratic cen tral ism. Much of the cor re spon dence pub -
lished, which consti tuted a mi nus cule fraction of the let ters and com ment re ceived 
(and the ed i tors asked di rectly why it was that so few were will ing to have their 
thoughts ap pear in print), was crit i cal of the man ner in which Thomp son and 
Saville had acted, but acknowl edged that given the views and clearly-recognized 
stone wall ing of the Party lead ership, some thing had to be done. 

align ment. Finally, in Lin Chun, The Brit ish New Left (Ed in burgh 1993) and Den nis 
Dworkin, Cul tural Marx ism in Post war Brit ain: His tory, the New Left, and the Or i gins of 
Cultural Studies (Durham, North Carolina 1997) dis cus sion of The New Rea soner is some -
what lim ited and is gen er ally treated, not in its own right, but as an event in the cre ation of the 
New Left Re view. 
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If two his to ri ans did indeed edit The Rea soner, they were by no means al ways 
of one mind, save for their com mit ment to so cial ism and their in sis tence that the cri -
sis of Sta lin ism needed to be met head on, not with a re jection of com mu nism, but 
by a re newal of its prac tice and pro gram. Thomp son was, it seems, more the frus -
trated poet than the his torian dur ing these years, and Saville, at the time cast some -
what in the mould of an economic his to rian à la Maurice Dobb, was oc ca sion ally 
suspi cious of Thomp son’s fix a tion on culture, al though he ad mired his com rade’s 
res ur rec tion of Wil liam Mor ris. The two men were of course in ba sic agree ment, 
but also seemed regu larly caught in the throes of dif fering per spec tives; their per -
son al i ties and in cli na tions of ten di verged, but they ne go ti ated a mode of pre sen ta -
tion that high lighted shared com mit ments. And be yond these two lead ing fig ures, 
con tri bu tions of his to ri ans were by no means over whelm ing: the econ o mist Ron ald 
Meek, the writer Do ris Lessing, the West Fife miners’ leader Law rence Daly – all 
took their places along side Bob Davies’ ac count of the 1937-1938 So viet purges. 
Among The Rea soner con tri bu tors to is sues two and three (roughly 30 in to tal, ex -
clud ing Thomp son and Saville), per haps only Rodney Hilton stands out as easily 
iden ti fi able as part of the con tin gent that would later be as so ci ated with the Brit ish 
Marx ist histo rians. He wrote, not as an his torian, but as a Worcester shire com mu -
nist con cerned about con tem po rary po lit i cal is sues and the ne ces sity of avoid ing 
the ap pear ance that in tel lec tu als and work ers were deeply di vided over the na ture 
and mean ing of the cri sis within the Brit ish Party. Hilton wanted The Rea soner, 
“for lack of any other Com mu nist ex pression of opin ion,” to be a bridge between 
mem bers of the Party and thou sands of oth ers who rec og nized the need “for the 
Brit ish rev o lu tion ary tra di tion to be em bod ied in a Marx ist po lit i cal party. It does -
n’t have to be a bridge across which Com mu nists leave the party, and it should n’t be 
a bridge flung out to se duce La bour work ers from their present al le giance. But it 
could be a bridge for ideas to cross about the cre ation, in whatever form, of the unity 
of the La bour move ment.” Saville’s view, voiced in a late No vem ber 1956 let ter to 
Thomp son, that it was the his to rians, first and fore most among the Party’s in tel lec -
tu als, who had weath ered the storms of Party cri sis best, may well be cor rect, and it 
cer tainly so lid i fies no tions of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans. But within the re cord 
of pub lic state ment that was The Rea soner, this was not a straight for ward mat ter, 
eas ily es tab lished by the ev idence of the pe riod.19 

19See on this pe riod of 1956-1957 many of the ar ti cles in The Socialist Register, 1976, but 
es pe cially Saville, “The XXth Con gress and the Brit ish Com mu nist Party,” 1-23. Hilton ap -
pears in The Rea soner: A Jour nal of Dis cus sion, 2 (Sep tem ber 1956), 28-29. Com mu nist 
Party lead ers, at first, did not think the his to ri ans’ group would be very in ter ested in the 20th 

Party Con gress rev e la tions. James Klugman, sched uled to speak be fore the his to ri ans’ 
group, asked Dor o thy Thomp son what she thought he should ad dress, add ing, “Surely the 
his to ri ans don’t want to talk about all this Joe busi ness.” See Dor o thy Thomp son, Out siders, 
12. 
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Thomp son and Saville were of course subject to Party pres sure to cease pub li -
ca tion of their dis cussion bul letin, and when the third is sue ap peared they were sus -
pended. They re signed from the Com mu nist Party shortly there af ter, con vinced 
that the So viet at tack on Hun gary had dis cred ited their Party. They urged oth ers to 
take their leave as well. And by this time the at mo sphere within the Party had hard -
ened, with the usual cam paigns of contain ment tight ening the noose around the 
neck of dis si dence, and the hos til ity of the loy al ist ele ment of the rank-and-file 
grow ing more bel li cose. The Rea soner, born of de mand for in ter nal party discus -
sion, had in fact given birth to the dis ap point ing rec og nition that within the Com -
mu nist Party of Great Brit ain lit tle dis cus sion was ac tu ally go ing to be al lowed. 

New Rea soning/New Left 

The Rea soner had not in tended to create a so cial move ment. It was pre mised on a 
be lief that the Com mu nist Party was it self that move ment, and that it could be 
moved away from its lead er ship’s re fus als to confront the cri ses of Sta lin ism. When 
this did not hap pen, the neces sity of cre at ing a New Left was ap par ent, the or gan for 
this being a quar terly jour nal of so cial ist hu man ism, The New Rea soner, again ed -
ited by Saville and Thomp son. If there is a po lit i cal mo ment when the Brit ish Marx -
ist his to ri ans in ter sected de ci sively with the mak ing of a so cial move ment it was 
from the sum mer of 1957 through the autumn of 1959, during which time ten is sues 
of a re mark able pub li ca tion at tempted to stim u late the re birth of a rev o lu tion ary 
left. It is there fore in struc tive to look closely at The New Rea soner in or der to as cer -
tain what kind of social move ment it was strug gling to cre ate, who par tic i pated in 
this project, and in what ways. 

Let us com mence with some mun dane counts. In 10 is sues The New Rea soner, 
exclusive of edi tori als and book re views, pub lished about 165 signed contri bu -
tions, rang ing in form from fea ture ar ti cles to notes and doc u ments con tri bu tions. 
Of this total, only eigh teen, or a lit tle more than ten per cent, were authored by those 
who would come to be iden ti fied as among the Brit ish Marx ist His to rians. Nine 
were by E.P. Thomp son and John Saville, two each from Royden Har rison, Dor o -
thy Thomp son, Christoper Hill, and Victor Kiernan, with a sol i tary con tri bu tion, in 
the first num ber, by Eric Hobsbawm (Rodney Hilton and others con trib uted the odd 
short review).20 If we elim i nate the two found ing edi tors, there is no question that 
the an thro pol o gist Pe ter Worsely, the econ o mist Ron ald Meek, the so ci ol o gist 
John Rex, the po lit i cal sci en tist Ralph Miliband,21 and the sci entist D.G. Arnot, 
were the main stays of the contri bu tors, account ing for twenty essays. Wors ley 

20E.J. Hobsbawm, “Dr. Marx and the Vic to rian Critics,” The New Rea soner, 1 (Sum mer 
1957), 29-39. 
21It is un for tu nate that no men tion of Miliband’s role in The New Rea soner was al luded to in 
Robin Blackburn, “Ralph Miliband, 1924-1994,” New Left Re view, 206 (July-August 1994), 
15-22. 
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would even tu ally grad u ate to the sta tus of ed i tor, join ing Thomp son and Saville, 
while Meek, Miliband, and Arnot would find their way on to an ex panded ed i to rial 
board that in cluded, in later issues, Ken Al exan der, later to be come Sir Ken neth Al -
exan der, Vice-Chancellor of Stirling Uni ver sity, and per haps Thomp son’s and 
Saville’s most ac tive and acute ed i to rial ad viser; Mi chael Barratt Brown, a 
Workers’ Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion lec turer with a re search in ter est in is sues of fi -
nance and in ter national trade; Malcolm MacEwen, a com mu nist jour nalist who had 
worked on the Daily Worker through the 1940s and up to 1956; and lit er ary figures 
Do ris Lessing, Mervyn Jones, and Randall Swingler. Harry Hanson, who lec tured 
in Pub lic Ad min is tra tion at Leeds Uni ver sity, of ten pro vided re join ders to ma jor 
arti cles, es pe cially those writ ten by E.P. Thomp son, whose con tri bu tions were all, 
with the ex ception of a re view of some writings on Peterloo and an ar ti cle writ ten 
un der a pseud onym on Wil liam Blake, es says in po liti cal the ory and jour nal ism, es -
pecially con cerned to ar tic u late the meaning of so cialist hu man ism and how it stood 
in contrast to older Marx ist tra ditions and re lated to the emer gence of a New Left. 
Behind the scenes, Al fred Dressler was, in Thomp son’s words, a “seem ingly om ni -
scient ed ito rial adviser on the So viet Un ion ... and some times cou rier be tween West 
and East.”22 

A closer probing of the con tent of The New Reasoner re veals four re lated 
themes: in ter na tion al ism, so cial sci ence in the ser vice of so cial trans for ma tion, the 
cre ativ ity of cul ture, and the need for orga nization. 

The in ter na tion al ism of the jour nal was both un mis tak able and un der stand -
able. In strug gling to bring forth a new so cial ist hu man ism from the ashes of Sta lin -
ism, Thomp son and Saville were in evi ta bly drawn into a dis course that spoke with 
varied ac cents and in dif fer ent lan guages. Predom i nant among these were East Eu -
ro pean in flec tions, for events in Po land and Hun gary had been of fun da men tal im -
por tance in high light ing what was wrong with So viet-style com mu nism. The New 
Rea soner’s in au gu ral num ber con tained a Hun gar ian ret ro spec tive by fu ture 
Trotskyist Peter Fryer, re viewing a clus ter of books on the events of Oc to ber/No -
vem ber 1956, as well as a lead arti cle by the phi loso pher Hyman Levy. The lat ter 
ex plored the his tor i cally con di tioned ma te ri al ist con straints of So viet So cial ism, 
locat ing Sta lin ism’s worst fea tures in what Levy ex plained was an un der stand able 
dis so nance be tween a so cial ized econ omy and a cul ture and po lit i cal or der em bed -
ded in cen tu ries of Czar ism. Ironically, given the ex tent to which Thomp son’s crit i -
cally poised ini tial dis cus sion ar ti cle in the same is sue, “So cial ist Hu man ism: An 
Epis tle to the Philistines,” in sisted on the need to jet ti son a the o ret i cal lan guage of 
base and su per struc ture, which he felt un derm ined a labour the ory of hum an ist 

22Numbers of ar ti cles come from my own tal lies of a com plete run of The New Rea soner in 
my pos ses sion. Ed i to rial board mem ber ships are also con structed from this source, but for 
other com ment see as well E.P. Thomp son, “Preface,” in Malcolm MacEwen, The Greening 
of a Red (Lon don 1991), ix; and John Saville to Dor o thy Thomp son, 25 June 2002 (in pos -
ses sion of the au thor). 
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value by rel e gat ing men’s and women’s cre ative acts hi er ar chi cally, from which 
flowed Sta lin ism’s con tempt for the peo ple, Levy spoke of Soviet So cialism in 
terms of an econ omy and a pol i tics sep arated by a “gap be tween ba sis and su per -
struc ture,” a di vide that in sured so ci ety’s in ev i ta ble dis tanc ing from “so cial ist co -
her ence.”23 Sput nik gave birth to a sym po sium, in which the ad vances of sci ence in 
the USSR were con trasted with the limi ta tions of free dom: “Yes ter day, hu man ity 
dreamed of con quer ing grav ity,” con cluded one par tic i pant, “today, it dreams of 
conquer ing stu pidity, evil, and in jus tice. Man lives not by sput niks alone, but also 
by jus tice and lib erty.”24 

This grap pling with so cial ism’s in ter na tional re cord was ev i dent in The New 
Rea soner’s ob vi ous com mit ment to the lit er ary realm, where once-censored short 
sto ries of the Hun gar ian com mu nist, Tibor Dery (whose im prison ment in 1957 The 
New Rea soner pro tested), were pub lished, Polish writer W. Woroszylski was ex -
cerpted, and the po etry of East Eu ro pean dis si dent com mu nists Gyula Illyes, Lajos 
Tamasi, and Adam Wazyk fea tured. Wazyk’s “A Cri tique of the Poem for Adults” 
seemed to speak poi gnantly to Levy’s anal y sis of So viet So cial ism: “They lived by 
the light of dawn and sowed the gloomy dark of night.” In deed, The New Rea soner 
was ar gu ably the sin gle Brit ish con duit most com mit ted to trans lat ing and adapt ing 
the po etic voice of East Eu ro pean liberatory com mu nism to English speak ing au di -
ences in the late 1950s. Si lenced in their own lands, these vic tims of Stalin ist re -
pres sion were given ex pression in the fra ter nal pages of Brit ain’s rea son ing re bels: 
“Rather storms boil round me than with false peace, ir reso lu tion be tray your white 
brow and its brave mes sage, wounded rev o lu tion!” Sup plem enting these sup -
pressed son nets of the East ern bloc were other voices of po etic pro test, in clud ing 
the Turk ish dis si dent, Nazim Hikmet. From out of the bow els of United States 
McCarthyism came the verse of Tom McGrath, 

It is the poem pro vides the proper charm, 
Spell ing re sistance and the liv ing will, 
To bring to dance a stony field of fact 
And set against ter ror ex ile or de spair 
The rit u als of our hu man ity. 

as well as the lonely plea to defend free dom by the dis tin guished play wright, Ar thur 
Miller.25 

23See Pe ter Fryer, “Hun gary in Ret rospect,” and con trast Hyman Levy, “So viet So cial ism,” 
8; and E.P. Thomp son, “So cial ist Hu man ism: An Epistle to the Philistines,” 130-131, both 
in The New Rea soner, 1 (Sum mer 1957). 71-78, 4-12, 105-143. 
24“A Sputnik Symposium,” New Rea soner, 4 (Spring 1958), 91-100. 
25See Tibor Dery, “Be hind the Brick Wall,” Adam Wazyk, “Cri tique of the Poem for 
Adults,”(first two lines of poem quoted above), and Tom McGrath, “Against the False Ma -
gi cians,” in “Four Poems,” (five lines of po etry quoted above) in The New Rea soner (here af -
ter NR), 1 (Sum mer 1957), 39-53, 56-60; Ar thur Miller, “The Free dom of the Writer,” and 
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In ter na tion al ism also sur faced reg u larly on the pages of The New Rea soner 
through the reprint ing of timely trans lated state ments from other coun tries, in clud -
ing Jean-Paul Sartre’s “Is This The Time?,” a sec tion of a 50,000 word es say that 
had ap peared in Les Temps Modernes and took a brave stand against the war in Al -
geria, spoke out against im pe ri al ism in the es ca lat ing Suez cri sis, con demned the 
So viet in va sion of Hungary, and ad dressed the meaning of Sta lin ism and the need 
to re con fig ure the Com mu nist Party of France, one of the most dog matic and un re -
constructed of So viet apol o gists in Eu rope. Claude Bourget of fered an un ashamed 
cri tique of “the im perial French man,” writ ing from the van tage point of a new Parti 
d’Union de la Gauche Socialiste (UGS), and when this body con vened a con gress 
late in 1958, in vit ing dis si dent com mu nists and left so cial ists from across Eu rope 
and North Af rica, Dor o thy Thomp son at tended and re ported on the pro ceed ings for 
The New Rea soner, the only group from the Eng lish Left rep resented. Poland’s dis -
si dent com mu nist youth leader, Ro man Zimand, was re printed, as was the Ital ian 
so cial ist, Franco Fortini, whose “Let ter to a Com munist” struck out against cul ti -
vat ing il lu sion con cern ing both the So cial ist and Com mu nist Parties, as well as nur -
turing nonsen si cal no tions that it was pos si ble to “ab stain from so cial ist struggle.” 
The mur der of Hun gar ian com mu nist, Imre Nagy, was noted in the jour nal with a 
boxed quo ta tion from his writ ings on so cial ist mo ral ity, and, a year later, com mem -
o rated with a state ment by his com rade Tibor Meray. Con trasts were ev i dent in the 
republication of doc u ments from Yu go sla via, deal ing with new per spec tives on so -
cial ism and state bu reau cracy, com ments on the wider Programme of the League of 
Yu go slav Com mu nists by Ralph Miliband, and pre sen tations of the milder re vision -
ism ev ident in East Ger many, drawn to gether for The New Rea soner by a Hun gar -
ian ex ile, Dora Scarlett, as well as in Ron ald Meek’s trav el ogue, “A 
Dogmavisionist in Warscow,” which out lined his ex pe ri ences in lec tur ing to So viet 
and Pol ish au di ences on eco nom ics.26 

Nazim Hikmet, “Three Poems,” and “The Swimming Pool,” NR, 2 (Au tumn 1957), 
114-131; Alexander Yashin, “Levers,” NR, 3 (Win ter 1957-1958), 26-38; Tibor Dery, 
“Odys seus,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), 58-79; Guyla Illyes, “Ode to Bartok,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 
1958), 69-72; Adam Wayzk, “The Rail way Car riage,” NR, 6 (Au tumn 1958), 32-34; Lajos 
Tamasi, “A Rhap sody,” NR, 7 (Win ter 1958-1959), (sec ond two lines of po etry quoted 
above), 75-78; and W. Woroszylski, “The Cruel Star,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 50-55. 
26See, again as a sam ple, Jean-Paul Sartre, “Is This The Time?” and R. Zimard, “In ter na tion -
al ism,” NR, 1 (Sum mer 1957), 87-104; Royden Har ri son, “Workers’ Coun cils,” NR, 2 (Au -
tumn 1957), 99-102; Franco Fortini, “Let ter to A Com mu nist,” NR, 3 (Win ter 1957-1958), 
113-118; “Ex cerpts from the Yu go slav Draft Pro gram,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 122-128; 
Dora Scarlett, “Re vi sion ism in East Ger many,” NR, 6 (Au tumn 1958), 131-136; Ron ald 
Meek, “A Dogmavisionist in Warscow”; Scarlett, “A Bu reau in Hungary”; Maria Vejan, 
“Religion in Poland,” and Dorothy Thompson, “Delegation Fraternelle,” NR, 7 (Winter 
1958-1959), 12-19, 52-62, and 103-111; Imre Nagy, “On So cial ist Mo ral ity,” NR, 5 (Sum -
mer 1958), 88; Tibor Meray, “Imre Nagy, Com mu nist,” and re view of Ralph Miliband, “The 
Yugoslav Program,” NR, 9 (Sum mer 1959), 68-73, and 133-137; and Claude Bourdet, “The 
Im pe rial French man,” NR, 8 (Spring 1959), 118-132. 
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Fur ther afield, from Af rica, Asia, and Latin Amer ica, the in ter na tion al ism of 
The New Rea soner was only slightly less ro bust. Tom Mboya re viewed Ken yan de -
vel op ments; Cedric Belfrage, ed i tor-in-exile of the Amer i can pro gres sive sheet, 
The Na tional Guard ian, sup plied com ment on the com pro mised Afro-American 
Peo ple’s Sol i dar ity Con fer ence in Cairo in 1958 as well as on the gov ernance of 
Kerala, In dia where the Com mu nist Party held power but func tioned, ac cord ing to 
Belfrage, like so cial dem o crats; and Pe ter Wors ley and John Rex pro vided oc ca -
sional for ays into Af rica, in clud ing a lengthy anatomization of Mau Mau, a dis cus -
sion of the shift ing nature of La bour Party pol icy as it re lated to race and the Afri can 
Na tional Con gresses, and com ment on co lo nial ism and lib er a tion move ments. 
Arab nation alism was the sub ject of a major es say by Harry Hanson. Paul Hogarth 
il lus trated his di ary of a trip to South Af rica with pen and ink sketches of Black Af -
ricans, the draw ings punc tu at ing a so ber ing ac count of ra cial di vi sion that still held 
forth the prom ise of po ten tial unity: 

South Af rica was a de press ing place to be in when one saw gro tesque in jus tices and the 
gross est in hu man ity but it was a coun try where one found the ideas of ra cial equal ity and hu -
man rights bring ing to gether all kinds of peo ple what ever their col our or creed. It was all 
very remi nis cent of the thir ties in this re spect. More than one ever real ised, suc cessful 
co-operation be tween black, brown and white of fered a tonic in these disil lu sion ing times of 
ours. 

Ron ald Meek took rea son ers to the other side of the globe in his dis cus sions of Jap -
a nese Marx ism.27 

It is dif fi cult to pick up the small bun dle of New Reasoners that con sti tutes the 
run of this so cial ist hu man ist jour nal, then, and not be struck by its in ter na tion al ism, 
a point that has per haps reg is tered insuffi ciently with those prone to see the New 
Left Re view as the chan nel through which an in ter na tion al ist avant garde made its 
way to the Brit ish Left. But the pre de ces sor jour nal had its pages de voted to the 
causes of in ter na tion al ism as well, and de cid edly so. Talk of Thomp son as in car cer -
ated in his Britishness, which abounds in some cir cles, misses, sur pris ingly, the ob -
vi ous ness of his in ter na tion al ism in the late 1950s.28 His last essay for The New 

27Pe ter Worsley, “The Anat omy of Mau Mau,” NR, 1 (Sum mer 1957), 13-25; Paul Hogarth, 
“In Strydom’s South Af rica,” and John Rex, “Af rica’s Na tional Con gresses,” NR, 2 (Au -
tumn 1957), 46-64, Hogarth quo ta tion from 55; John Rex, “Cen tral Af rica and Ra cial Dic ta -
torship,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), 58-67; Ron ald Meek, “Jap a nese Marx ism,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 
1958), 81-88; Harry Hanson, “Brit ain and the Arabs,” NR, 6 (Au tumn 1958), 2-14; Tom 
Myboa, “Kenya Re viewed,” NR, 7 (Win ter 1958-1959), 78-89; and John Rex, “The Mean -
ing of the ACCRA Con fer ences,” M.W.K. Chiume, “Nyasaland’s Case for Se ces sion,” and 
“Doc u ments,” NR, 9 (Sum mer 1959), 84-97. 
28 See Ashman, “The Com mu nist Party His to rians’ Group,” 145-160. It is dif fi cult not to 
come to the con clu sion that no tions of Thomp son’s ‘pop u lism’ and ‘Lit tle Englandism’ are 
overdetermined by the New Left Re view and So cial ist Reg is ter po lem ics of the mid-1960s, 
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Rea soner, “A Psessay in Ephology,” was both a bal ance sheet of the 1959 elec tion, 
in which La bour went down to de feat, and a dec la ra tion that the jour nal was now 
ceas ing, in order to merge with the Uni ver sities and Left Re view, the better to build 
a New Left.29 With no de sire to “dis own his debt” to the Com mu nist Party in which 
he had for so long toiled for trans for ma tion, Thomp son paused, be fore al lud ing to a 
Brit ish rad i cal, Tom Mann, to sa lute a con tin gent of in ter national com rades in Po -
land, Hun gary, East Ger many, and France, all of whom had he had been trav ell ing 
with dur ing the in ten sity of the 1956-1959 years. When it came time to as sess what 
it was that The New Rea soner had been en gaged in do ing for two years, Thomp son 
listed, first and forem ost: “to keep open sources of inter na tional ex change and in -
for ma tion.”30 

Beyond this Thomp son also iden ti fied what he con sidered the other main ac -
com plishm ents of the jour nal: “to en gage in new em piri cal re search into our so ci -
ety; to take part, where we could, in the pol icy dis cussions within the la bour 
move ment, and to par tic i pate in wider in tel lec tual and cul tural con tro ver sies; and, 
through all these means, to con trib ute to a re group ing of forces on the Brit ish 
left.”31 In a 1957 state ment on “So cial ism and the In tel lec tuals” in the Uni ver sities 
and Left Re view, Thomp son insisted that so cialist hu man ism had before it a par tic u -
lar twinned task, the re pu di a tion of cap i tal ist com pla cency and its ab stract re jec tion 
of communism as pos si bil ity, as well as the re fusal to al low Sta lin ism to de base 
com mu nism by un der min ing ba sic lib eral val ues such as jus tice, tol er ance, and in -
tellec tual lib erty in the name of pre serv ing a never-to-be-arrived at so cial lib erty, 
equal ity, and fra ter nity. From both sides of the Cold War oppositions, Thomp son 
saw a wid en ing gulf that was nothing less than the pressured re treat from hu man -
ism, a social cri sis that threat ened the la bour move ment, the cul tures of both the 
Left and the wider so cial for ma tions within which it ex isted, in ter na tional re la tions 
and peace in the atomic age, and the world com mu nist move ment. Thomp son un -
derstood well the ar gu ment that the strength of or ga nized labour in the ad vanced 
cap ital ist West, as well as im prove ments in tech nology and ever so phisti cated 

pit ting Thomp son against Perry An der son and Tom Nairn, and re sult ing in some harsh car i -
ca tur ing. For Thomp son’s in ter na tion al ism commences with his fam ily roots and his fa -
ther’s re la tion to In dia, Frank’s death at the hands of fas cists and Ed ward’s and Dor o thy’s 
in volve ment in the post-war Yu go slav youth bri gades, 1956 and the New Rea soner, various 
cam paigns for world peace and nu clear dis ar ma ment, be gin ning with anti-war ac tiv ity in the 
early 1950s and clos ing with the Eu ro pean Nu clear Dis ar ma ment move ment of the 1970s 
and 1980s, and end ing with Thomp son’s re searches into his fa ther’s re la tions with Tagore. 
For an over view see Bryan D. Palmer, E.P. Thompson: Objections and Oppositions (Lon -
don 1994). 
29See for ac counts of this de vel op ment Lin Chun, The British New Left (Edinburgh 1993), 
10-16; Dworkin, Cul tural Marx ism in Post war Brit ain, 45-78; Palmer, Objections and Op -
positions, 69-86. 
30E.P. Thomp son, “A Psessay in Ephology,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 1-8, quo ta tion at 4. 
31Thomp son, “A Psessay in Ephology,” 4. 
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forms of state man age ment, al lowed for a “re al ist” com pro mise, in which the Left 
concentrated its ef forts on im prov ing the lot of or dinary people through push ing for 
do mes tic re form and re strain ing im pe ri al ism in ter na tion ally through op pos ing ag -
gres sion or work ing to pre vent nuclear war. All of these things the rea son ers had 
cer tainly been in volved in. But he refused the incli na tion to rest in a par tic u lar 
cul-de-sac, as he also would in later New Left Re view and Out of Apa thy writ ings on 
revo lu tion, by in sist ing that so cialist hu man ism was more than this. Such con ces -
sions to fact could never be ac cepted by so cial ist hu man ists, for this pro duced a 
one-sided pol i tics, which drew on “the re al ism of the so ciol o gist but not the realism 
of the poet, and so cial ist hu manism seeks to unite the two.”32 

This language is rel e vant be cause it ad dressed, by default, how much The New 
Rea soner was in ac tu al ity or dered by broadly so cio log i cal as well as his tor i cal con -
cerns. The two were not, of course, counterposed in some dis ci plin ary 
oppositionality. But nei ther was this semiology of the so cio log i cal, by which 
Thomp son did not mean some at tach ment to an ac a demic discipline given over, in 
the 1950s, to vari ants of function alism, from Par sons to Smelser, or a method olog i -
cal em pir i cism of the sort C. Wright Mills was as sail ing in The So cio log i cal Imag i -
na tion, in sig nif i cant.33 Rather, by so ciolog i cal, Thomp son meant a socio-political 
anal y sis of the pres ent cri sis, in formed by his tor i cal sen si bil i ties but ori ented to -
ward cri tique and re con sti tu tion cre ated out of em pir i cal re search.34 This sen si bil -
ity would in form the May Day Man ifesto group of 1967-1968, in which Thomp son 
would make com mon cause with Stu art Hall and Ray mond Wil liams, among oth -
ers.35 If the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans were in fact pres ent at their mak ing, then, as 

32E.P. Thompson, “Socialism and the Intellectuals,” Uni ver sities and Left Re view, 1 (Spring 
1957), 31-36. Note, as well, Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion,” in Thompson, ed., Out of Ap a thy 
(Lon don 1960), 287-308; and Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion Again! Or Shut Your Ears and Run,” 
New Left Re view, 6 (No vem ber-December 1960), 18-31. 
33See C. Wright Mills, The Sociological Imagination (Lon don 1959), 50-75, and note the 
con clud ing sen tence, which reads in part: “What I am sug gest ing is that by ad dress ing our -
selves to is sues and to trou bles, and for mu lat ing them as prob lems of social sci ence, we stand 
the best chance, I be lieve the only chance, to make reason dem o crat i cally rel e vant to hu man 
af fairs ....” (194) Mills’ text was em i nently com pat i ble with the po sitions de vel op ing in The 
New Rea soner, at tuned as it was to ab stracted em pir i cism, the bu reau cratic ethos, the uses of 
his tory, and the na ture of dem o cratic pol i tics. Thomp son would come to have con sid er able 
at trac tion to Wright Mills. See Thomp son, “Re mem bering C. Wright Mills,” in The Heavy 
Dancers (Lon don 1985), 261-274. 
34For a slightly later state ment relat ing to his tori cal re search and broad so cio logi cal im -
pulses see E.P. Thomp son, “His tory from Below,” Times Literary Supplement, 7 April 1966, 
reprinted in Dorothy Thompson, ed., The Es sen tial E.P. Thomp son (New York 2001), es pe -
cially 486-487. 
35Stu art Hall, Ray mond Wil liams, and Ed ward Thomp son, eds., 1967 New Left May Day 
Man i festo (Lon don 1967); and Ray mond Wil liams, ed., May Day Man i festo 1968 (London 
1968). 
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some were among the rea son ing re bels of 1956-1959, they found them selves in the 
com pany of a po lit i cized co hort of so cial the o rists and re search ers from other dis ci -
plines for whom the em piri cal id iom was a means of broaching par ticu lar ques tions 
through in ves ti ga tion and en gage ment, with the needs of all in di vid u als, work ers 
and in tel lec tu als alike, taken into ac count, but addressed pri mar ily through class. 
And this had im pli ca tions for their later his tor i cal writ ing, which of course was 
never en tirely framed by the kinds of prag matic em piri cism that dom i nated main -
stream his tor i cal prac tice. 

In terms of overt po lit i cal in ter ven tion, then, The New Rea soner op er ated 
largely along a so cial sci en tific axis in which its con cerns were framed by tra di -
tional Marx ist un der stand ings of pri or ity, al most all of which re lated di rectly to or -
ganized la bour and work ing-class entitlements. Many rea son ers, the Thompsons 
among them, were en gaged in adult edu cation36 and extra-mural ac tiv ity, and Dor -
o thy Thomp son had worked in var i ous re search un der takings that had been framed 
in the sociolog i cal after math of the 1942 Beveridge Re port, the vic tory of La bour in 
the 1945 elec tion, and the grad ual ex tension of the wel fare state.37 When John 
Saville provided one of the most his tor i cal ar ti cles to ap pear in The New Rea soner, 
a fairly or tho dox “left” as sess ment of the mean ing of the wel fare state, in which he 
insisted that Brit ain’s reforms in hous ing, ed u ca tion, and health care were nei ther 
so cial ist nor unique, but rather em i nently cap ital ist and quite typ i cal of 20th cen tury 
“palliatives” that most market econ o mies found use ful to the do mes ti cation of the 
work ing class, he kicked off a spir ited ex change over the mean ing of wel fare 
provisioning in mod ern so ci et ies. Dor o thy Thomp son of fered a re join der, in which 
she de fended var i ous as pects of state ser vices, not sim ply as cap i talist car rots, but 
as pro foundly anti-capitalist, and thus po ten tially so cial ist, warrens of thought and 
ma te rial ac tiv ity criss-crossing the so cial re la tions of mar ket ex ploi ta tion, the re sult 
of his tor i cal class strug gles. In this she an tic i pated per spec tives, al beit gendered, 
that would be put forth by E.P. Thomp son in var ious writ ings of the first half of the 
1960s, and that, con cep tu ally, un der lay the ar gu ment of The Making of the Eng lish 
Working Class. But whereas Ed ward’s tilt to wards the war rens of work ing-class 
so cial ism within cap i tal ism gen er ally (with odd ex cep tions) drew on the res er voir 
of male la bour ac com plish ment, Dor o thy’s al lu sions ges tured more force fully to 
women’s ex pe ri ence: 

36See Peter Searby, “Ed ward Thomp son as a Teacher: York shire and Warwick,” in John 
Rule and Rob ert Malcolmson, ed., Pro test and Sur vival: Essays for E.P. Thompson (Lon don 
1993), 1-23; E.P. Thomp son, Education and Experience: Fifth Mansbridge Memorial Lec -
ture (1968), re printed in Thomp son, The Romantics: England in a Revolutionary Age (New 
York 1997), 4-32. 
37See Dor o thy Thomp son, “The Per sonal and the Po lit i cal,” New Left Re view, 200 
(July-August 1993), 96. 
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A whole range of ser vices — the ma ter nity ser vices (apart from the ex tra pay ments to in
sured women), the health ser vice, the pre-school clin ics, the school, med i cal, and den tal ser -
vices, the ed u ca tion sys tem at least until the age of eigh teen, as well as par tially free ser vices 
like the school meals, are all pro vided for peo ple who make no di rect pay ment, and on whose 
be half no di rect pay ment is made. In many cases hous ing sub si dies ex ceed the amount paid 
in rates by those who re ceive the ben e fit of them. There is, in fact, a whole range of ser vices 
for which no pay ment is made by the re cip i ent. Most so cial ists would, of course, agree that a 
far larger range, in clud ing most of the ben e fits at the moment pro vided by Na tional In sur-
ance should come into the same cat e gory. But the im por tant thing is that these ben e fits are 
pro vided purely on the ba sis of need and not of cash pay ment, or even of any ab stract con -
ception of social value. This con cep tion is a pro foundly anti-capitalist one. It had to be 
fought for at ev ery stage, and al though the lead ers of in di vid ual cam paigns — such as those 
for fam ily al low ances or free school meals, may have ap peared to be isolated human i tar ians, 
their sup port has al ways come from the or gan ised la bour move ment — as well, of course, as 
from human i tar i ans in all parts of so ci ety.... The real sig nif i cance of the wel fare ser vices, 
and of the le gal ity of Trade Un ions and other work ing-class or gani sa tions, is that these are, 
ob jec tively, vic to ries for work ing-class val ues within cap i tal ist so ci ety. 

De bate over the na ture and meaning of the wel fare state thus moved into a dis cus -
sion of “cap i tal ist so ci ety and the new so cial ist so ci ety which is al ready de vel op -

ing.”38 

This in deed was the di a lec tic that an i mated much so cial sci en tific writ ing in 
the pages of The New Rea soner, in clud ing po si tion pa pers and ar ti cles that con sti -
tuted clear-cut at tempts to in ter vene in the pol itics of the la bour move ment and the 
pos si bil ity of pol icy em a nat ing from some fu ture La bour gov ern ment. Among the 
most dra matic of such writ ings were John Hughes’ pro gram for na tion ali sa tion of 
the steel in dus try, var i ous con tri bu tions on ‘so cial ist for eign pol icy’ and the cam -
paign to de rail the rough ride to nuclear ar maged don (which quickly became a cen -
tral pre oc cupa tion of the jour nal, a section “Cam paign Notes” detail ing the moral 
pro test of reason ers such as Mervyn Jones and Pe ter Wors ley in the Cam paign for 
Nu clear Dis ar ma ment or CND), eco nomic com ment on the strength of the British 
38Dorothy Thompson, “The Welfare State,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), 125-130, quo ta tions at 
127-128, and 130, with a prior con tri bu tion by Ste phen Hatch in the same is sue, 124-125. 
Also, John Saville, “The Welfare State,” NR, 3 (Win ter 1957-1958), 5-25; Pe ter Smith, “The 
Wel fare State,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 110-114; and Dor o thy G. Cole, “So cial ist Pen sions,” 
NR, 8 (Spring 1959), 15-26. For E.P. Thomp son writ ing that de vel ops Dor o thy’s views on 
anti-capitalist val ues see, as well, Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion,” in Out of Ap a thy, 305; Thomp -
son, “Hom age to Tom Maguire,” in Asa Briggs and John Saville, ed., Es says in La bour His -
tory (Lon don 1960), 280-281; and Thomp son, “The Pe cu liar ities of the Eng lish,” in Pov erty 
of The ory & Other Es says (Lon don 1978), 72, 84-85. Of course this is the foun da tion of 
Thompson, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class (Lon don 1963). Saville’s ar ti cle ap -
par ently gave rise to a vig or ous cor re spon dence be tween E.P. Thomp son and his fel low ed i -
tor, with much crit i cal ex change. See the brief ac count, draw ing on the Saville-Thompson 
let ters, in Kenny, The First New Left, 144-146. 
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pound and its po lit i cal sig nif i cance, and, fi nally, an am bi tious at tempt to ar tic u late 
a wages plan ini ti ated with a Ken Al ex an der and John Hughes authored 1959 pam -
phlet, A So cial ist Wages Plan, pub lished jointly with the Uni ver sities and Left Re -
view, which gave rise to a round of cri tique and re join der in the final is sue of The 
New Rea soner. Something of the po liti cal na ture of this ma te rial com es through the 
choice of Al ex an der and Hughes to end their re sponse to crit ics with a quote from 
Marx’s Res o lu tion at the Geneva Con fer ence of the In ter na tional Work ing men’s 
As so ci a tion, ad mon ish ing the work ers’ move ment to look “care fully af ter the in -
ter ests of the worst paid trades — They must con vince the world at large that their 
efforts, far from be ing nar row and selfish, aim at the down trod den mil lions.” From 
this Alex an der and Hughes took the po si tion that, 

No so cial ist trade union ist can ig nore this prob lem in an econ omy in which three-quarters of 
the women ‘em ploy ees’ are not or gan ised into trade un ions, in which the wages and con di -
tions of the work ers in the Wages Coun cil stag nate or im prove far less than the those of well 
or gan ised work ers.... Money-wage-militancy can not tackle the so cial and eco nomic prob -
lems of ‘the down trod den mil lions.’ 

This was not un re lated to im por tant the o ret i cal at tempts to tackle the os si fi ca tion of 
La bour Party pol i tics, through anal y sis of bu reauc ra ti za tion by John Rex, or, in 
writ ings by Ralph Miliband, to ad dress the wider pol i tics of cap i tal ist de moc racy 
and move social ists off the Fa bian ground of La bour Party re newal as a mat ter of 
adm in istra tion only. Taken as a whole these and other New Rea soner writ ings pro -
vided var ied search lights on a series of sub jects that were des tined to fig ure force -
fully in the de vel op ment of an or ga ni za tional ap pa ra tus and a po lit i cal pro gram that 
the dis si dent com mu nists of the late 1950s ac knowl edged, for much of the run of 
the journal, was pre ma ture, and re quired fur ther dis cussion, thought, and in formed 
ac tiv ity.39 

39Among many writ ings: John Hughes, “Steel Na tion ali sa tion,” NR, 2 (Au tumn 1957), 
6-29; Malcolm MacEwen, “The Two Camps,” C. Rajagopalachari, “Posi tive 
Co-Existence,” Konni Zilliacus, “A So cial ist For eign Pol icy,” and Mi chael Barratt-Brown, 
“A Foreign Eco nomic Pol icy,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), 11-67; G.D.H. Cole, “Next Steps in 
Brit ish For eign Pol icy,” D.G. Ar nott, “Am mu ni tion for the Cam paign,” Ralph Miliband, 
“The Politics of Contemporary Capitalism,” Peter Worsley, “Britain – From Coast to 
Coast,” Roddy Barry, “Is Neu tral ity Nec es sary?” NR, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 8-11, 25-35, 39-64, 
and 107-110; Ralph Milband, “The Tran si tion of the Tran si tion,” John Rex, “The La bour 
Bu reau cracy,” Mi chael Barratt Brown, “The Pound and the One Per cent,” and the “Cam -
paign Note book” con tri bu tions of Mervyn Jones and Pe ter Wors ley, NR, 6 (Au tumn 1958), 
35-61, 79-91, and 120-130; T.N. Street, “The Pound and the Elec tions,” NR, 8 (Spring 
1959), 27-35; D.G. Ar nott, “Cam paign Note book,” NR, 9 (Sum mer 1959), 18-22; Alison 
Ravetz, “A Note on V. G. Childe,” and the sec tion “A Po lemic on the Wages Plan,” NR, 10 
(Au tumn 1959), 56-66, and 73-106. For par tic u lar com ment on is sues of in dus trial pol icy, 
work ers’ con trol, and the trade un ions see Kenny, The First New Left, 44-46. 
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Thomp son and Saville leavened this polit ical economy loaf with a range of 
cul tural pro duc tion,40 draw ing on the lit er ary of fer ings of Do ris Lessing, whose 
short story “The Day That Sta lin Died,” ap peared in the sec ond num ber, Mervyn 
Jones, the poets, Jack Beeching, Har old Sil ver, Ar nold Rattenbury, and Randall 
Swingler (as well as re pub lish ing Bertolt Brecht and oth ers), and the art ist Paul 
Hogarth, who touched down on pre-revolutionary styles of Rus sian graphic rep re -
sen ta tion and the suc cesses of Diego Rivera. Hogarth saw the Mex i can muralist as 
“plant ing seeds of pro gres sive in ten tion in the imag i na tion of gen er a tions ... [who 
came to see] their rev o lu tion as a liv ing con cept, the warm flesh on the bare bones of 
po liti cal the ory.” John Berger was drawn to the Rea soner ranks to elab o rate on how 
art could be eased into the work of sus tain ing the so cial ist cause. Com rades who 
might have been, Har old Laski, V. Gordon Childe, and G.D.H. Cole, were me mo ri -
al ized, and those who, in fu ture years, would be rec og nized as among the Brit ish 
Marx ists, Kiernan and Hill, penned com mentar ies on past con tri bu tors to the so -
cial ist con ceptual arse nal, from Words worth to Gramsci. E.P. Thomp son had a 
large hand in the com pi la tion of the “Blake Bicentenary Sup ple ment,” and to avoid 
overuse of a sin gle by line (since he was pro vid ing a signed review es say in the is -
sue), adoped the pseud onym W.P. Jessup to au thor “The Making of ‘Lon don’,” 
which ech oes themes de vel oped forty years later in a chap ter on Blake’s “Lon don” 
in Wit ness Against the Beast. Kiernan’s ex tended re view of Ray mond Williams’ 

40It is crit i cal to note that this was any thing but a “culturalism” of the sort sug gested by Rich -
ard John son in es says in John Clarke, Chas Critcher, and Rich ard John son, eds., 
Working-Class Cul ture: Studies in his tory and the ory (Lon don 1978). Rather, Thomp son’s 
writ ing in this pe riod and its im me di ate af ter math, and es pe cially his po lit i cal in ter ven tions 
in various Left publications with which he was associated, indicated his apprecia tion of the 
cul tural as one do main of strug gle within a class pol i tics that would achieve so cial ism. Thus 
Thomp son was sus pi cious, in fact, of an emerg ing “culturalism” in which too much ac cent 
was placed on the transformative pos si bil i ties of pop u lar cul ture. This po si tion was be gin -
ning to be seen among el e ments asso ci ated with Uni ver sities and Left Review (es pe cially 
Stu art Hall), and the de vel op ing pub li ca tions of Ray mond Williams, and even Rich ard 
Hoggart. Most trou bling, to Thompson, was the drift to a re formist and “culturalist” New 
Left in ter ven tion on the ques tion of Brit ain’s tele vi sion pol icy, through a sub mis sion to the 
Pilkington Com mit tee on Broad cast ing (1962), the ad verse re ac tion to which pres aged the 
first New Left’s “com plete break down” ac cord ing to one re cent com men ta tor. Thomp son 
thus de plored some youn ger New Left ists’ pen chant for “ed u ca tional and cul tural ther apy,” 
ar gued that “we must dis cuss the uses of lit er acy a lit tle less, and the uses of his tory rather 
more,” and sug gested that ex ploi ta tion, not alien ation, needed to be the pri mary fo cus of so -
cial ist anal y sis. All of this would re sur face in Thomp son’s cri tique of Ray mond Wil liams’ 
The Long Revolution, where he chastized the seem ing aban don ment of “crucial no tions of 
strug gle, of power, of ide ol ogy, and of ma te ri al ism.” See E.P. Thomp son, “Commit ment in 
Pol i tics,” Uni ver sities and Left Re view, 6 (1959), 50-52; Thomp son, “The Long Rev o lu tion, 
Parts 1 & 2,” New Left Review, 9-10 (1961), 24-33, and 34-39; and on all of this and the 
Pilkington Committee, Kenny, The First New Left, 54-66, and 86-118. 
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Culture and So ci ety (1958) is per haps the most de veloped Marx ist his tor i cal en -
gage ment with a cul tural topic in the pages of The New Reasoner, and is note wor thy 
as stamp ing the rea soner re bel lion of 1956-1959 with some of the com mon features 
later to be des ig nated es sen tials of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans.41 But this was, 
nev er the less, far from the core of The New Rea soner’s cul tural agenda, which was 
marked more de ci sively in verse and a the o ret i cal or philo soph i cal elab o ra tion of 
so cial ist hu man ism’s ten ets. In this cat e gory were per haps the most im por tant es -
says to ap pear in the jour nal, al beit ones that would also give rise to di alogues of 
dif fer ence among the Rea soner New Left. 

Leading the way was Thomp son’s “So cial ist Hu man ism,” a ram bling 38-page 
densely-packed text that, ap pear ing in the first issue of The New Rea soner, far out -
stripped in length any future contri bu tion to the jour nal. Con cerned largely with 
Sta lin ist or tho doxy, Thomp son in sisted that a revolt against Sta lin ism was the pre -
req ui site to dis si dent com mu nism’s res to ra tion of “con fi dence in our own rev o lu -
tion ary per spec tives.” Cul ture, and its re sus ci ta tion, was cen tral to Thomp son’s 
pro ject of re newing so cial ism. The “be lit tling of con scious hu man agency in the 
making of his tory” was, for Thomp son, the first fea ture of Sta lin ism’s 
anti-intellectualism, hoisted on the pe tard of a base-superstructure oppositional or -
dering that privi leged ab strac tions and “laws” of his tor i cal mo tion, which Thomp -
son sug gested lay at the core of devi ations from Marx ev i dent not only in Stalin, but 
in Le nin’s ma te ri al ism. So viet ac a de mi cians had, he ar gued, “for got ten the con ti -
nu ity of hum an cul ture”: 

41Most is sues con tained po etry con tri bu tions, and in many short fic tion ap peared. Rep re sen -
ta tive was the sec ond is sue, with Do ris Lessing, “The Day That Sta lin Died,” Randall 
Swingler, “The Fall of Bab y lon,” Chris to pher Logue, “Song of the Dead Sol dier,” Jack 
Beeching, “Sorting Furs,” and Har old Sil ver, “Nich o las Guillen,” NR, 2 (Au tumn 1957). 
The “Blake Bi cen te nary Sup ple ment” ap peared in NR, 3 (Win ter 1957-1958), be tween 
pages 64-65, as well as E.P. Thomp son’s only his tor i cal con tri bu tion, a re view of some 
books on Peterloo, “God & King & Law,” 69-86. W.P. Jessup, “The Making of ‘Lon don’,” 
was writ ten by Thomp son. I first sus pected this be cause a) Jessup was Thomp son’s mother’s 
maiden name; b) W.P. Jessup has no place in the Con trib u tor’s Notes; and c) the ar gu ment in 
the ar ti cle bears con sid er able re sem blance to E.P. Thomp son, Wit ness Against the Beast: 
Wil liam Blake and the Moral Law (New York 1993), 174-193. Dor o thy Thompson con -
firmed that the es say was in deed writ ten by Ed ward. Also see, Ste phen Hatch, “Laski: An 
Old Rea soner,” NR, 2 (Au tumn 1957), 67-76; V.G. Kiernan, “Words worth Re visited,” NR, 7 
(Win ter 1958-1959), 62-74; V.G. Kiernan, “Cul ture and So ci ety,” NR, 9 (Sum mer 1959), 
74-83; Christopher Hill, “Antonio Gramsci,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), 107-113; Kingsley Mar -
tin and Asa Briggs, “Two Trib utes to G.D.H. Cole,” NR, 8 (Spring 1959), 36-39; Paul 
Hogarth, “Diego Rivera,” NR, 4 (Spring 1958), in set be tween 80-81; Hogarth, “Rus sian 
Graphic Art of 1905,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 67-72; and John Berger, “Art and La bour,” 
NR, 6 (Au tumn 1958), 74-78. 
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Sta lin ism at tempts to short-circuit the pro cess of so cial life by dis clos ing ‘economic ne ces-
sity’, by as sert ing eco nomic, i.e. class, in ter ests as the only ‘real sources’ of hu man mo ti va -
tion. This en tirely mistakes man’s na ture, as re vealed in his un fold ing his tory.... Eco nomic 
changes im pel changes in so cial re la tion ships, in re la tions be tween real men and women; 
and these are ap pre hended, felt, reveal them selves in feel ings of in jus tice, frus tra tion, aspi
ra tions for so cial change; all is fought out in the hu man con scious ness, in clud ing the moral 
consciousness. 

Noth ing in The New Rea soner could have been taken as a re pu dia tion of the cen tral -
ity of labour in the poli tics of dis sident com mu nism, but Thomp son’s “So cial ist 
Hu man ism” es say ar tic u lated a new sense of class, in which it was never re duc ible 
to an economism, but ex panded into a pres ence that was sim ul ta neously eco nomic, 
so cial, po lit i cal, cul tural, and moral. So cial ist hu man ism sought, in Thomp son’s 
words, “to make men whole.” In this its cues were taken as re sis tance to both Sta lin -
ist and cap ital ist reductionism. By lib erating men and women from a slavery to 
things, to the pur suit of profit, ac cu mu la tion, and con sump tion, or obei sance to “ne -
ces sity,” hu manity would cre ate, not only new val ues, but things in abun dance. 
They would, in short, build and be built. With the threat of to tal destruc tion hov er -
ing over man, in the form of “a Thing to end all things,” the Hy dro gen Bomb, 
Thomp son re as serted Luxemburg’s ear lier cat a strophic proph ecy, so cial ism or 
barba rism, “to tal de struc tion or hu man mas tery over hu man his tory.” “Only if men 
by their own hu man agency can master this thing will Marx’s opti mism be con -
firmed,” Thomp son concluded, and “hum an prog ress cease to re sem ble that hid -
eous pa gan idol who would not drink the nec tar but from the skulls of the slain.”42 

Thomp son’s long dis cus sion ar ti cle was suf fi ciently con ten tious that it pro -
voked no less than five pub lished re sponses spread over two is sues of The New 
Rea soner, and at least one re jected re join der from the Trotskyist Pe ter Fryer. 
Critics lined up with Thomp son’s so cial ist hu man ism or at tacked his “out ra geously 
wild” tar get ing of the o ret i cal Marx ism, par tic u larly as it ap peared in the so cial ist 
hu man ist cri tique of Le nin’s Ma te ri al ism and Empiro-Criticism, a point also to be 
addressed by Fryer. One dis grun tled op po nent con cluded bluntly: “In attempting to 
dim in ish the im por tance of the ma te rialist base Ed ward Thomp son is flitting on the 
per im e ter of ide al ism.”43 

42Thomp son, “Social ist Hu man ism,” 105-143, block quo ta tion at 122, other quo ta tions 
from through out. The above draws on an as sessment of this ar ti cle that first ap peared in 
Bryan D. Palmer, The Making of E.P. Thomp son: Marx ism, Hu man ism, and His tory (To -
ronto 1981), 48-50. It should be sup ple mented with the use fully crit i cal, and fuller, dis cus -
sions in Kenny, The First New Left, 69-85; and Perry An der son, Ar gu ments Within Eng lish 
Marx i sm (Lon don 1980). 
43See Harry Hanson, “An Open Let ter,” and Charles Tay lor, “Marx ism and Hu man ism,” 
NR, 2 (Au tumn 1957), 79-98; and Jack Lindsay, “Social ism and Hu manism,” John St. John, 
“Response to Harry Hanson,” and Tim Enright, “Ma te ri al ism or Eclec ti cism?” NR, 3 (Win -
ter 1957-1958), 94-112. On Pe ter Fryer, re jec tion of his sub mis sion, and Thomp son’s ed i to -
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Be yond these im me di ate re join ders, per haps the sin gle most im por tant re -
sponse to the so cial ist hu man ist cri tique of Sta lin ism in The New Rea soner, 
Alasdair Mac In tyre’s two part es say, “From the Moral Wil der ness,” keyed on 
themes emerging out of Thomp son’s es say in its jos tling with the moral dilem mas 
of a so cial ism that MacIn tyre un der stood had al ways to be historicized: “Means 
and ends inter pen etrate not just in some moral ideal, but in his tory it self.” To be led 
out of the im passes bounded by capi tal ism and Sta lin ism, Mac In tyre suggested, it 
was neces sary to re kin dle the fires of mo ral ity that had been burning at par tic u larly 
low em ber among so cial ists for some time. It was the his tor ical power of such vi -
sion, he sug gested, that would lead rea son ers out of the moral wil derness.44 

Thomp son’s fi nal state ment on these issues, “Agency and Choice,” de fended 
his orig i nal the ses and ex panded his cri tique of Sta lin ism and cap i tal ist phil is tin ism 
to en com pass the lim i ta tions of so cial de moc racy as well: 

To day this phil is tin ism has in fected both so cial-democratic and com mu nist ide ol ogy to the 
core. Al though the forms of in fec tion are very dif fer ent, it pro duces in both a com mon symp -
tom: the de nial of the cre ative agency of men, when con sid ered not as po lit i cal or eco nomic 
units in a chain of de ter mined cir cum stances, but as moral and in tel lec tual be ings, in the 
making of their own his tory; in other words, the de nial that men can, by a vol un tary act of so -
cial will, sur mount in any sig nif i cant way the lim i ta tions im posed by “cir cum stances” or 
“his tor i cal ne ces sity.” In the Com mu nist world this her esy against man takes the form of an 
ideology which buttresses the ruling bureaucracy, fettering initiatives in a thousand ways, 
by ex ter nal re pres sion or in ward in hi bi tion. In so cial-democratic thought it re veals it self in 
an in er tia of the will and a moral my o pia; an in ca pac ity to look be yond the cus tom ary forms 
and make shift rem e dies, to com pre hend the pace and sig nif i cance of change in this cen tury 
— the co lo nial awak en ing, the hu man po ten tial in the so cial ist third of the world — or, in -
deed, to imag ine the pre car i ous ness of civili sa tion it self in the face of nu clear peril. 

In deed, Thomp son saw the Cam paign for Nu clear Dis ar ma ment as a su preme ex -
am ple of the mo bi liz ing ca pac ity of hu man po ten tial to re sist fa tal ism, op pos ing a 
“moral im per a tive to all the life-corrupting ar gu ments” of com pla cency. East and 
West, the re volt against phil is tin ism was pro ceed ing, in the one case against “ne -
ces sity,” in the other against “ex pe di ency.” Choices were now on the agenda, as 
much for so cial ism as for any ex ist ing or der of ex ploi tation and op pres sion, and 
those choices were deter mi na tive of the kind of so cial ism that was to be made, 
bringing “the region of con scious hu man agency [into] the mak ing of his tory.”45 

rial re sponse see Pe ter Fryer, “Le nin as Phi los o pher,” Labour Review, 2 (Sep tem ber-
Oc to ber 1957), 136-147; “Re jected by the Rea soner,” Labour Review, 3 (May-July 1958), 
92-93; “An Unreasonable Reasoner,” Labour Review, 3 (March-April 1959), 34-36; and 
“Let ter to Our Readers,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 127-132. 
44Alasdair MacIn tyre, “The Moral Wil der ness,” and “The Moral Wil der ness II,” NR, 7/8 
(Win ter 1958-1959) & (Spring 1959), 90-100 and 89-98. 
45E.P. Thomp son, “Agency and Choice,” NR, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 89-106, quo ta tions from 
throughout. 
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Thomp son had lit tle pa tience with his crit ics, largely dis miss ing them as dis pa -
rate el e ments of an or thodox Marx ism pre mised on its closed and self-consistent 
sys tem. For their ben e fit he as sured them of certain as sump tions: 1) The world 
com mu nist move ment was in deed an ex pres sion of a rev o lu tion ary hu man ist ac tiv -
ism, the re sources of which were far from exhausted; 2) The Rus sian Rev o lu tion 
and its after math in Eastern Europe, as well its Chinese equiva lent, had fun da men -
tally al tered prop erty forms increas ing the po tential for hum an advance; 3) These 
rev o lu tions had, how ever, de gen er ated un der the weight of a bu reau cratic élite, 
now rep re sent ing a dis tinct in ter est con trol ling the state ap pa ra tus, a pro cess highly 
re stric tive of hu man po ten tial. Dis miss ive of what he con sid ered the “state cap i tal -
ist” ar gu ments of a sec tion of the Trotskyist mi lieu, Thomp son came close to em -
brac ing an or tho dox Trotskyist view, de scrib ing the Sta lin ist bu reau cracy as 
“par a sitic upon a great move ment of hu man lib er a tion, and now that its ideo log i cal 
ste ril ity and re stric tive in sti tu tions are be com ing in creas ingly a fet ter even upon in -
dus trial ex pan sion, I think it prob a ble that its po sitions of power will crum ble in the 
face of in nu mer a ble pres sures within the so cial ist coun tries.”46 

Thomp son con ceded most ground to Charles Tay lor, who had in sisted that if 
Sta lin ism was in deed a mu ta tion of Marx ism, then Marx ism it self had to be some -
thing of an in com plete hum an ism. In what followed, Thomp son con cen trated his 
re marks on the di a lec ti cal di lemma that all so cial ists had to con front, how ne ces sity 
curbed de sire. But he insisted that be cause this happened in ev itably, it never jus ti -
fied an on go ing prin ciple in which de sire could only be sac rificed on the al tar of ne -
ces sity, and in in creas ingly large and op pressive doses. Socialist hu man ism, he 
insisted, was pre mised on break ing open the closed sys tem of Sta lin ist thought and 
prac tice: 

If we can main tain this po si tion of com mit ment to the class move ment and to the “con se -
quences of con se quences,” to gether with re pu di a tion of many fea tures of Com mu nist 
thought and or gani sa tion, I do not see how we can do it with out “di a lec tics”; that is, with out a 
sense of the way in which the most con tradictory el e ments can co-exist in the same histor i cal 
event, and opposing tendencies and potentialities can interpenetrate within the same tradi -
tion. 

Thomp son’s fi nal word on the cul tural pol i tics of rea son ing was a re turn to “com -
mu nist” duty: 

to ex press our sol i dar ity with fel low dis si dents in the Com mu nist world, to as sert our con fi -
dence in the vi tal ity of the hu manist strand within the Com mu nist tradi tion, to assist the 
West ern la bour move ments to an un der stand ing of the kind of so ci ety imma nent within the 
late-Stalinist forms, and thereby to re-awaken an ap pre ci a tion of the com mu nity of as pi ra -
tion among the work ing peo ple East and West which alone can make pos si ble the re uni fi ca -

46Thomp son, Agency and Choice,” quo ta tions from through out. 
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tion (not the pseudo-unity of top-level pacts, but the re making of prin ci pled unity from 
be low) of the so cial ist move ments. 

But to do this ef fectively, Thomp son argued, the Cold War had to be re laxed, and 
the race to nu clear de struc tion trip ped up and halted.47 

Thomp son’s “Agency and Choice” appeared in the fifth is sue of The New Rea -
soner, and in many ways it aptly syn thesized the inter na tion alism, the draw ing on 
so cial sci ence in the ser vice of trans for ma tion and the cre ativ ity of hu man cul ture 
that were them selves the wellsprings of debate and dis cus sion within this quar terly. 
But the pur pose of such wellsprings was not just to bring forth ideas and thought, 
al though that is where the rea son ers rightly be gan. Rather, the ul ti mate pur pose was 
to fuse the ory and ac tion. No lon ger com fort able with what they per ceived the ri -
gid i ties of Le nin ist mod els of dem o cratic cen tral ism and van guard or ga ni za tion, 
the rea son ers were nev er the less, as Thomp son him self dem on strated in re fus ing to 
aban don the man tle of dis si dent com mu nist, com mit ted to the kinds of or ga ni za tion 
and mo bi li za tion as so ci ated with the best fea tures of the his tory of the com mu nist 
tra dition. Ideas, prin ci ples, and choices they saw as the foun da tion upon which a 
New Left could be built. And as The New Rea soner passed what would prove its 
mid-way mark in the sum mer of 1958, this or gani za tional im pulse clearly grew 
stron ger and more press ing. 

By the sum mer of 1959 the Rea soner grouping, mainly in their mid dle thir ties, 
and a com pa ra ble con tin gent, about a de cade younger, around Uni ver sities and Left 
Re view, were in the pro cess of merg ing. The Cam paign for Nu clear Dis ar ma ment 
(CND) was the mobilizational yeast that brought to rise this or ga ni za tional de vel op -
ment, but there were other stim uli, in clud ing the Saville and Thomp son-backed, 
but highly con tro ver sial within Rea soner ranks, in de pend ent so cial ist cam paign of 
Law rence Daly in West Fife, which birthed the Fife So cial ist League, outpolled the 
Com mu nist Party in what had long been an elec toral strong hold of miner mil i tants, 
and chal lenged the tepid stand of the La bour Party on nu clear weap ons.48 While the 
New Left Re view would be the published ar tic u lation of this Rea soner/Left Re view 
fu sion, it had been pre ceded by the es tab lish ment of a New Left cof fee house in 
London, and a pro lif er ation of Left Clubs through out Brit ain, ten of which were in 
op era tion by the end of 1959, and a further five of which were said to be in for ma -
tion. The Clubs were cen ters of ac tiv ity, in which di verse un der tak ings were 
emerg ing: the ap pear ance of a monthly in dus trial bul le tin in Leeds; a confer ence on 
indus trial prob lems was be ing or ga nized out of Lon don, where a se ries of dis cus -
sion meet ings on the so cial ist youth move ment were also on go ing, as they were in 

47Thomp son, “Agency and Choice,” quo ta tions from through out. 
48See among many pos si ble sources Da vid Widgery, The Left in Brit ain, 1956-1968 
(Harmondsworth 1976), 99-130; Chun, Brit ish New Left, 8-25; and John Saville, “A Note on 
West Fife,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 9-13. For a more crit i cal air ing of the differences around 
Daly and West Fife see Kenny, The First New Left, 40-1. 
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Croy don; in the West Riding “So cial ism and Na tion ali sa tion” was to be the sub ject 
of a forth com ing con fer ence; in Man ches ter and Car diff the New Left con nected 
with La bour Party fig ures; and New Left speak ers were shar ing platforms with 
coun ter parts from Tri bune, Vic tory for So cial ism, and In ter na tional So cial ism.49 

Num ber 9 of The New Rea soner car ried Thomp son’s lead es say, “The New 
Left,” an ed i to rial call to orga ni za tional arms. Some new notes were sounded, most 
prom inently the ac cent on youth. El em ents of a new gen era tion, Thomp son ar gued, 
were now tak ing up the cud gels of poli tics. They did this in new ways, and had no 
pa tience for old rou tines, pre cisely be cause their mate rial cir cum stances were such 
that they carried lit tle of the bag gage their meta phor i cal par ents had been hoist ing 
on their backs for so long. Ac cli ma tized to NATOesque plat i tudes on the pos si bil ity 
of nu clear an ni hi la tion, the youn ger gen er a tion was a de mo graphic and cul tural 
for ma tion given to ironic dis il lu sion, their “classics” not Dicken sian accounts of 
the “dark sa tanic mills” but the sa tir i cal as saults on ex pe di ency of 1984 and An i mal 
Farm. This youn ger gener a tion had never looked on the So viet Un ion as an he roic 
work ers’ state or a bul wark against fas cism. Nor was the La bour Party an an swer, 
its rou tin ized shell of “se ri ous” pol i tics as much a part of the Es tab lish ment as it was 
a blow struck against it. To the ex tent that some within the new gen er a tion rejected 
all of this, Thomp son sug gested, they placed them selves against the Great Apa thy 
that had over taken East and West, and that was ma te ri ally and ideo log i cally em bed -
ded in the twinned Cold War polit ical economy of se lec tive af flu ence and in ter na -
tional im mo ral ity, the arms race driv ing a su per power global ex change that 
threat ened a supremely costly ho lo caust. Var i ous New Lefts were thus in for ma -
tion, spawned of he ret ical revisionisms in the dis in te grat ing So viet bloc, neutral ist 
sen ti ment in Yu go sla via and certain Afro-Asian nations, and the Cam paign for Nu -
clear Dis ar ma ment in Brit ain, where so cial ist re uni fi ca tion was dis tanced from tra -
di tional con tests be tween so cial de moc racy and com mu nism, look ing for ward 
instead to the dis place ment of the rul ing bu reau cra cies astride both party for ma -
tions. 

These New Lefts were on guard against dog matic ex cesses “and the power 
drives of the pro fes sional rev o lu tion ary”; cen ters of power, in state and vanguard, 
were of ten held in disre pute. Cul ture loomed large in this pro ject, but not, Thomp -
son insisted, as a re pu dia tion of the de ter mina tions of the economic, but as a means 
to lib er ate men and women from en slavem ent to things, al lowing com mit ments to 
val ues: 

For the New Left wants po lit i cal and eco nomic changes for some thing, so that peo ple can 
them selves do some thing with their lives as a whole. We have seen enough of so cial ism per
verted into the wor ship of poods of grains and tons of steel, with men iden ti fied as pro duc ers 
of ma te rial val ues and lit tle else, where ‘con sump tion’ has always to wait, and where ‘cul
ture’ is a means of so cial con trol di rected by the Es tab lish ment. 

49“Letter to Our Readers,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 128-135. 
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Thus, the re vived left dis sidence that Thomp son proposed had to guard against all 
ten den cies to be come an al ter na tive fac tion, party, or lead er ship; it had to re sist the 
pres sures to pro pose it self as an or ga nized re place ment for al ready stand ing 
groups, in sti tu tions, cam paigns, and move ments, all of which deserved the sup port 
of so cial ists. Rather, what Thomp son en visioned was a New Left that would not 
stand aside from the trade un ions, peace mo bi li za tions, so cial ist cam paigns, even 
the La bour Party, but re in vig o rate the tra di tion of open as so ci a tion, so cial ist ed u ca -
tion, and ac tive in volve ment in struggle, the pur pose of which was a Wil liam 
Morrisesque “making of so cial ists.” The di rection of the New Left would be to -
ward the peo ple as a whole, and its pur pose must be to break with old modes of ag i -
ta tion, in which the end was too eas ily cor rupted, and concentrate on the means by 
which “the sat isfactions of Socialism” were not post poned to a hypothetic pe riod 
“af ter the Rev o lu tion” but pro moted in the pres ent. 

The motto of this New Left, then, was to be “ser vice for the whole move ment,” 
and in the pro cess the New Left’s in flu ence would grow and per vade many tra di -
tional quar ters of op po si tion. “The bu reau cracy will hold the ma chine,” Thomp son 
sug gested, “but the New Left will hold the passes be tween it and the younger gen er -
a tion.” This was an or ga ni za tion un like past or ga ni za tions, an or ga ni za tion of so -
cial ist will, com mit ment, choice, and value, but an or ga nized expres sion of this 
nonetheless. As Thomp son noted in the fi nal is sue of The New Rea soner, with the 
1959 elec toral de feat of La bour so cial ist dis cus sion and ed u ca tion had sud denly, 
once again, be come fash ion able. But for the New Left the time was one of ac tiv ity: 
as the Rea soners and their comrades at the Uni ver sities and Left Re view fused, 
Thomp son called for engage ment, “rap idly and con fi dently — in the con struc tion 
of the New Left” out of which could come “per ma nent or ganisa tion for the pur -
poses of ed u ca tion and pro pa ganda.”50 

De noue ment & The Pol i tics/His to ri og ra phy Re la tion 

We now know, in hind sight, something of what came of this project. By the 
mid-1960s the rea son ing re bels had, for the most part, been marginalized in the 
evolv ing New Left, which never quite be came the social move ment that would hold 
the passes be tween the rev o lu tion aries of 1956 and the new post-Stalin youth of the 
1960s that Thomp son had, in 1959, envi sioned. New Left Re view thrived, but as 
some thing other than many of those who had been pres ent at its con ception and ac -
tual birth ei ther imagined or de sired. Parents make chil dren, but not en tirely as they 
please; as off spring ma ture they have been known to turn on their lin eage. There 
was, to be sure, a brief pe riod of com rade ship and po lit i cal ac com plish ment, but the 
first Brit ish New Left of the 1960s quickly lost its serv ing man date, its co he sion 

50The above para graphs draw and quote from E.P. Thomp son, “The New Left,” NR, 9 (Sum -
mer 1959), 1-17; Thomp son, “A Psessay in Ephology,” NR, 10 (Au tumn 1959), 5. See also 
Kenny, The First New Left, 38-39. 
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frac tured in an oddly fac tional dis so nance that Thomp son, cer tainly, and likely 
many oth ers, on all sides, found dispir it ing.51 If it led to some mem o ra ble, and an a -
lyt i cally pro duc tive, ex changes be tween Thomp son and Perry An der son-Tom 
Nairn, the mo bi liz ing pos si bil ity of a New Left, in the mould of that de sired and 
thought neces sary by the Rea soner tradi tion, was now gone, and gone for good.52 

New Left Clubs, which had gone up with such a bang in 1958-1959, never man aged 
to ne go ti ate their way out of a di lemma that saw their strength and re sil iency si mul -
ta neously rooted in lo cal con cerns and ini tia tives, but de pendent on the sustain ing 
con ti nu ity pro vided by a na tional cen tre. When that na tional cen ter proved ten -
sion-ridden and un able to ex tri cate it self from im passes bred of acute po lit ical dif -
ference, de mor aliza tion spread quickly through out the clubs, and by 1960-1961 
most were de clin ing in mem berships and ac tiv ism.53 The rup ture could be dated 
from seeds of dis con tent sown in the very con cep tion of the merger of The New 
Rea soner and Uni ver sities and Left Re view, some thing of a shot gun mar riage that 
was always opposed by Ralph Miliband, the Amer i can New Left au thor Clancy 
Sigal, and Mervyn Jones;54 in the in creasingly strained re la tions of Thomp son, 
Saville, and Stu art Hall, the first ed i tor of the New Left Re view, through out 
1959-1960; or, fi nally, late in 1961, at which point things were clearly fall ing 
apart.55 By 1963 Thomp son was writ ing that the New Left had dis persed it self 
“both or ga ni za tion ally and (to some ex tent) in tel lec tu ally. We failed to im ple ment 
our orig i nal pur poses, or even to sustain what cul tural ap pa ra tus we had.”56 

51See, for in stance, Thomp son’s com ments in Pov erty of The ory and Other Es says, 
399-400, and in that edi tion’s ver sion of “The Pe cu liar ities of the Eng lish,” 35. Note, as well, 
Perry An der son, “The Left in the Fifties,” New Left Re view, 29 (January-February 1965), 
3-18; and Perry An der son, “Di ary,” London Re view of Books (21 Oc to ber 1993), 24-25. Ac -
counts abound, but see Chu, Brit ish New Left; and Pe ter Sedg wick, “The Two New Lefts,” in 
Widgery, Left in Brit ain, 131-153. 
52See es pe cially, E.P. Thomp son, “The Pecu liar ities of the Eng lish,” So cial ist Reg is ter, 
1965 (Lon don 1965), 311-362; Perry An der son, “Or i gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,” in Perry An -
der son and Robin Blackburn, ed., Towards Socialism (Ithaca, New York 1965), 11-52, orig -
i nally in New Left Re view, 23 (Jan u ary-February 1964), 26-53; An der son, “So cial ism and 
Pseudo-Empiricism,” New Left Re view, 35 (Jan u ary-February 1966), 2-42; and Tom Nairn, 
“The Eng lish Working Class,” New Left Re view, 24 (March-April 1964), 43-57. 
53Kenny, The First New Left, 38-39. 
54Mervyn Jones, Chances: An Autobiography (New York 1987), 165. 
55On this his tory of ac ri mony see Kenny, The New Left, 34-38, an ac count as full as any, but 
per haps too prone to lay blame at the feet of E.P. Thomp son, whose pri vate com mu ni ca tions 
are al ways read to ac cent a mer cu rial tem per a ment. It needs to be noted that while such ‘in -
ter nal’ cor re spon dence is in deed il lu mi nat ing, it does not al ways bring to the sur face an ac -
curate view of more public negotiations and modes of argumentation. 
56E.P. Thomp son, re view ing C. Wright Mills, Power, Pol i tics, and Peo ple, in Peace News, 
29 November 1963. 
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All did not end of course and the post-1956 gen er a tion of youth ful so cial ists 
made their po lit i cal mark in var i ous anti-imperialist strug gles and other ac tiv ist en -
gage ments on the Left, not to men tion enrich ing the arse nal of so cial ist thought in 
their readings of “Third World” anti-colonialism and conti nen tal West ern Marx -
ism, just as Thomp son con tin ued to reg ister his pro tests in vari ous ways. But at this 
time, it was Thomp son’s his tor i cal re search that was emerg ing as an in ter na tional 
influ ence, hav ing broken out in his 1963 book, The Making of the Eng lish Working 
Class, and hint ing at his ca pac ities to re shape inter pre ta tion in a pow er ful 1968 
Past & Pres ent es say on time and work dis ci pline in in dus trial cap i tal ism.57 

Let me close with brief dis cussion of this po lit i cal de vo lution and this 
historiographic evo lu tion, sit u at ing these par al lel de vel op ments within my ear lier 
ten ta tive com men tary on the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans. Of course they were a pres -
ence in The New Rea soner. But what is sur prising is how sub dued that pres ence 
was. Thomp son ex empted, aside from the his tor i cally-developed (and some what 
conflicting) ar gu ments of Saville and Doro thy Thomp son on the wel fare state, and 
Vic tor Kiernan’s call for the need for more his tor i cal contextualization in the lit er -
ary crit i cism of Ray mond Wil liams, the his to ri ans tended to con fine them selves to 
report ing on par tic u lar events (Royden Harrision) or re viewing spe cific books. 
They con trib uted no com men tar ies on Edward Thomp son’s at tempts to de velop a 
the o ret i cal anal y sis of Sta lin ism as a ba sis for the po lit i cal stand of dis si dent com -
mu nism, and thus were hardly cen tral to the crys tal li za tion of so cial ist hu man ism. 
Yet it would be out of this Thompsonian en gage ment with Sta lin ist anti-in tel lec tu -
al ism, and his New Reasoner es says that con fronted Marx ist, Le nin ist, and Sta lin ist 
uti li za tions of the base-superstructure met a phor and ma te ri al ism, from which the 
an a lytic ap pre ci a tions of agency and work ing-class cul ture would ger mi nate. To be 
sure, Thomp son drew as well on his adult ed u cation teach ing, on the ex pe ri ence of 
re search ing and writ ing his Wil liam Mor ris: Ro man tic to Rev o lu tion ary (1955), 
and a host of other re sources, personal and po lit i cal.58 But in the project of the o riz -
ing a com mu nism that was oppositional, and in con ceptu al iz ing the pro ject of so -
cial ist re newal as well as the or ga ni za tional mak ing of a New Left, Thomp son’s 
ideas and per spec tives on hu man agency in their histor i cally, class-embedded 
forms took on a certain clar ity. If The Making of the Eng lish Working Class was the 
cul mina tion of a decade and more of grap pling with var i ous cul tural, po lit ical, and 
his tor i cal is sues, then, it must be ac knowledged, as Thomp son him self al ways did, 
that 1956 and its offspring, the rea soner re bellion, were in deed in flu ences of a sig -
nif i cant sort. 

This puts in new per spec tive the or igins of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, and 
the making of this des igna tion. As a nom en cla ture it post dates not only 1956, but 
the pub li ca tion of The Making of the Eng lish Working Class. In deed, as a cat e go ri -

57Thompson, The Making of the Eng lish Working Class; and Thomp son, “Time, 
Work-Discipline, and Industrial Capitalism,” Past & Pres ent, 38 (1967), 56-97. 
58I have al luded to these in Palmer, Objections and Oppositions. 
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za tion it emerges in the mid-to-late 1960s, and is as so ci ated most obvi ously with 
Thomp son’s text, and the res o nance of this book with a decade highly re cep tive to 
its per spec tive. By the mid-to-late 1960s ref er ence to the Brit ish Marx ists had be -
gun; it likely crys tal lized in North Amer ica.59 Within and without, a group con -
scious ness, al beit cog ni zant of dif fer ence, had emerged. Chris to pher Hill’s Times 
Lit er ary Sup ple ment re view of The Making signaled the book’s im por tance in help -
ing to “re cap ture the ag o nies, heroisms, and il lusions of the work ing class as it 
made it self,” a pro ject fu eled by Thomp son’s “deeply hum ane imag ina tion and 
controlled pas sion.” In a 1972 book that was itself Hill’s most imag ina tive ar tic u la -
tion of the rad i cal ism of the 17th cen tury, the old Le ninist de clared, “It is no lon ger 
nec es sary to apol o gize too pro fusely for tak ing the com mon peo ple of the past on 
their own terms and trying to un der stand them.”60 Saville, Hilton, even Hobsbawm 
to an ex tent, ech oed such sen ti ment, and it per haps, for a time, overdetermined dif -
ference in the mak ing of an iden tity.61 

The dissident com mu nism of 1956 and the rea soner re bellion had thus served 
as mid wife to the birth of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans. A pol i tics of so cial ist hu -
man ism con di tioned a his to ri og ra phy that was ca pa ble, with the writ ings and the 
radi cal ism of the 1960s, of de liv ering a des ig na tion. Yet that pol i tics failed to sus -
tain it self, its mo men tum, and the or ga ni za tional and in tel lec tual con ti nu ity of the 
New Left that it was its essen tial pur pose to develop and ex tend. 

And the di a lec tic of this de feat would even tu ally man i fest it self histori-
ographically, with the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, most em phat i cally Thomp son, as -
sailed. The shots, iron ically, would of ten be fired in their di rection, not so much by 
the right (which did, of course, mount an at tack on The Making of the Eng lish 
Working Class, but it was one Thomp son him self largely beat back)62 as by the 
Left. The as sail ing “anti-populist/anti-nationalist” stric tures of An der son-Nairn, 
the structuralist ar gu ments of Althusser, the cri tique of so-called culturalism as so -
ci ated with Richard Johnson and oth ers linked loosely to the Bir ming ham Cul tural 
Studies cen ter, and, fi nally, a cre scendo of “post” the o ret i cal ad ver sity struck re -
peat edly at the his tor i cal ma te ri al ist and so cial ist hu man ist pro jects that came out of 
1956 and were as so ci ated with the 1960s. If poli tics made histo riog ra phy, then, 

59Note Alan Dawley, “E.P. Thomp son and the Pe cu liar ities of the Amer i cans,” Rad i cal His -
tory Re view, 19 (Win ter 1978-1979), 33-60. 
60Hill’s TLS re view is re printed in Chris to pher Hill, “Men As They Live Their Own His -
tory,” in Change and Continuity in Seventeenth-Century England (Lon don 1974), 239-247, 
quote from 247; and Hill, The World Turned Up side Down: Rad i cal Ideas Dur ing the Eng -
lish Rev o lu tion (New York 1972), 14. 
61Dworkin, Cul tural Marxism in Post war Brit ain, 182-184, which cites, among other 
sources, in ter views with Saville and Hilton. 
62See, for in stance, the Post script to sub se quent edi tions of The Making of the Eng lish 
Working Class (Harmondsworth 1968), 916-939. 
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circa 1956-1965, the fail ure of that pol i tics has undoubt edly con di tioned a part of 
the unm ak ing of that historiographic pro duc tion.63 

We need to re think this po lit i cal and historiographic denoue ment. If we be gin 
at the be gin ning, one chap ter of which is most em phat ically writ ten be tween the 
cov ers of The New Rea soner, our grasp of the suc cesses and the fail ures, as well as 
the mean ings, of the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans may well ap pear in new light. As so -
cial ists, we have perhaps been re miss in at tend ing to our own history, in cul ti vat ing 
it as a re source from which we can learn. Too of ten we have set tled for easy des ig -
nations, such as the Brit ish Marx ist his to ri ans, rather than ex plor ing sen si tively and 
rig or ously ex pe ri ences of dif fer ence and di a logue, in which the ac tual his to ries 
lived as well as writ ten abound in com plexi ties rel evant for our times.64 It is not the 
case, of course, that those who do not know their history are bound to re peat it, but it 

63The lit er a ture that could be cited here is pro di gious. Note, as a be gin ning only, the E.P. 
Thomp son-Anderson-Nairn writ ings of 1964-1965, cited in notes above; Thomp son, The 
Poverty of The ory & Other Es says, in which the cen tral es say on Althusser tar gets a num ber 
of Brit ish writ ings, in clud ing Barry Hindess and Paul Q. Hirst, Pre-Capitalist Modes of Pro -
duction (Lon don 1975); the con tri bu tions by Ra phael Sam uel, Stu art Hall, Rich ard John son, 
and Thomp son in the sec tion, “Culturalism: De bates around The Pov erty of The ory,” in 
Sam uel, ed., People’s History and Socialist Theory (Lon don 1981), 375-408; John Clarke, 
Chas Critcher, and Rich ard John son, et al., ed., Working-Class Cul ture: Studies in His tory 
and The ory (Lon don 1979); Pat rick Joyce, Vi sions of the Peo ple: In dus trial Eng land and the 
Ques tion of Class, 1840-1914 (Cam bridge 1991); and Joyce, Democratic Subjects: The Self 
and the So cial in Nine teenth-Century Eng land (Cam bridge 1994). 
64Clearly the in abil ity of the first Brit ish New Left — in spite of propi tious cir cumstances of 
mobilization associated with CND, the commitments of experienced cadre who had grap -
pled with Sta lin ism and lived the pos i tive di men sions of com mu nist ac tiv ism, in tel lec tual 
resources of considerable significance linked to publications such as The New Rea soner and 
Uni ver sities and Left Review, to list only some of the re sources avail able in 1959-1960 — to 
cre ate a struc tured, non-vanguard party so cial move ment de mands con sid er ation in light of 
re cent pro pos als, paced by Sam Gindin’s sug ges tions, on how to re build the Ca na dian Left. 
Gindin’s call for a struc tured so cial move ment seems re mark ably like what E.P. Thomp son 
and oth ers were ad vo cat ing in 1959. Yet, to my knowl edge, not a sin gle con tri bu tion to the 
lengthy dis cus sions in fo rums grow ing out of Gindin’s po si tion pa pers in pub li ca tions such 
as Canadian Dimension (here af ter CD), has even a l luded to the first Brit ish New Left. Cen -
tral to the fail ure of the first Brit ish New Left, for in stance, was the dis so nance be tween lo cal 
and regional initiative and a central ized national publication/leadership, a problem particu -
larly acute in Can ada. For Gindin’s pro pos als and re sponses see, as rep re sen ta tive com ment: 
“Is the Party Over? (De bating the Fu ture of the Left and the NDP),” CD, 33 (March-April 
1999), 12-17, with state ments by John W. Warnock, Cy Gonick, Judy Rebick, and Vic tor 
Olsen. Sub se quent is sues of CD, in clud ing 33 (May-June 1999), 18-22; 33 (Fall 1999), 13; 
33 (De cem ber 1999), 7-10; 34 (March 2000), 8-10; and 34 (Sep tem ber-October 2000), 8-9 
also car ried rel e vant com ment. 
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is cer tainly in con test able that they will not know what to do with it. The pages of 
his tory turned by that amaz ing gen er a tion of Marx ist his to ri ans and prac ti cal po lit i -
cal ac tiv ists that we have come to name with the phrases of ca non ical la bel ing have 
much to tell us if we would but read them closely. 


